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UPERVISOR AYLETT SAY

BRIBE WAS OFFERED HIM

Paving Contract Leads

to Charges of

Graft

Prompt and Vigorous
Denials Brought

Forth

Contradictions Come
From Everyone

Named

A sensational story of alleged at
tempted bribery a members of the
board of supervisors in connection with
tho Port street paving contract was
made public in part yesterday through
Supervisor Aylett who announced that
ho and Supervisor Ahia had each been
offered the sum of sixteen hundred dol ¬

lars for their votes
A prompt denial of anything crookod

in connection with the attempt to so
euro a city contract was immediately
made by J A Qilman head of tho
company being formed for tho purposo
of taking over the contract should it
finally bo awarded for tho bitulithio
scheme

As an outcome to tho story comes tho
most ama7inj jumble of cnargos de¬

nials contradictions and rotractions
possible with the final improssion left
that an offer of money was actually
mado to Aylott but mado by someone
who had not tho authority to promise
anything or deliver tho bribe if ac
copted

An investigation of the charges mado
will probably bo commenced ot onco
either by the supervisors or tho grand
jury or both

Tho story of alleged graft in con-

nection
¬

with tho paving contract has
beon in limited circulation for tho
past three weeks knowledge of it hav¬

ing come to Tho Advertiser some timo
ago Tho story appeared so prepos ¬

terous that no credence was placed in
it nt first and it was not until Friday
last that it wos considered worth while
informing llr Gilman of tho Btories be
ins circulated Gilman at that time
also considered tho story too wild to
require public refutation

Ayletts Charges

Supervisor Aylett called nt Tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

office yestorday shortly after
noon and asked for a private interview
with the editor announcing that ho
had a confidential communication to
make He was told that if tho matter
was in connection with tho alleged at-

tempt
¬

mado to bribo him and Super
visor Ahia tho story was already in
the office Mr Aylott stated that that
was tho story ho wished to toll saying
that he would tell it nevertheless and
that unless it bocame otherwise known
he would aBk that it be treated con-

fidentially Ho then related the fol
lowing

I was up paying my taxes when
I was approached by a young man I
am not naming names and ho took mo
to one side Ho said Bill I have
sixteen hundred dollars ten per cent
of tho paving contract price and that
money is for tho one you or Ahia who
rotes to override the veto of tho Mayor
Now its up to you If you vote right
the day after you will get that sixteen
hundred in gold coin

I got mnd right away I told him
that 1 was not for Ealc and that if ho
bad a million dollars ho could not got
my vote That I was on tho beard in
tho interests of the public and was
opposed to tho contract on two grounds
one being that the form of contract
was wrong the other that wo hadnt
the monoy He paid Well you know
about it Think it over I Baid that
I did not have to think it ovpr and
that he had my answer The next day
Ahia told ihe that he had been ap
proached in the samo way

Did Crawford tell you who was be
hind the offer Aylett was asked this
being the first time Crawfords namo
had been mentioned Thereafter dur
ing tho conversation which lasted half
on hour the namo of Crawford took
the place of tho young man refer ¬

ence Aylett making no objection
In conclusion of the conversation

Aylett announced I believo Joe Oil
man Is an honest man ami is not in
this but I think those others tiro
crooked

Prior to coming to Tho Advertiser
office Aylett had called on Mark P
Robiuson P C Jones J P Cooke and
others telling the Mine story stating
thst he did not wish to expose the
matter nt n meeting of the board but
wished the business community o

Know way no coma not vote for tut
contract

Bpjwrvlier Logan BurprUcd
gupertitor Logan who wis awn im
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THE STORY IN BRIEF

Supervisor Aylett states that ho was offered n bribo of sixteen
hundred dollars to vote to override tho veto of Mayor Fern on thg
Fort street paving contract 1

Ho states that Supervisor Ahia was made the same offer
Both declined to bo bribed
Aylett intimated that Willie Crawford was tho go botwecn in tho

attempted bribery
Ahia according to statements mado by Secretary Rivonburgh of

tho Mayors office admitted tho attempted bribery
Supervisor Cox informed J A Oilman who heads tho company

after tho paving contract that Ahia had told of attempts to bribo him
Oilman discussed this chargo with Ahia and denounced it
Yesterday he denied any connection with any attempt to bribo

anyone
Ahia denies that there has ever boon an attempt to bribe him

oithor through Crawford or anyone else and that tho story of an offer
of monoy is absolutely now to him

Crawford denies that he offered anyono anything and states that
ho was never over asked by anyono to work for tho paving contract

A M Brown deputy county attorney and a shareholder in tho
Bitullthic Pavement Company states that ho asked Crawford to seo tho
supervisors and get a majority for tho contract Brown denies any
authorization of any offer of money

Crawford solicited Supervisor McClellans vote stating that ho
was interested in the contract

Last night seen for tho socond time Aylott refused to say that it
was Crawford who had mado tho bribe proposal declining to give any
name stating that ho was afraid of a libel Butt and would have to
consult an attorney before divulging the namo of tho bribeo

LAND BOARD ORGANIZES AND
ANNOUNCES ITSELF READY

The land board appointed just be
fore Governor Frear loft for Washing
ton met yesterday aftornoon at tho
offieo of A W Carter to organize all
tho members being present except R

II Trent who is absent from the Ter
ritory

Tho commissioners organized by
electing A W Carter as president and
J F Brown as secretary The latter
waB instructed by the commission to
announce to the Governor and tho
superintendent of public works that

OF

OPINION THAT

TIE IS NEAR

Work on the new brigado post at
Lellchua may be commenced in about
four months although tho date is not
definite Colonel Walter Schuyler
Fifth Cavalry who returned yesterday
from Washington and New York per
tho transport Logan stated last even-

ing
¬

that he learned nothing new par-

ticularly
¬

about the post while he was
in Washington except to discover that
tho differences between the war de
partment and the Dowsott Ranch Com-

pany
¬

which had a long leaso on a part
of the reservation lands on which the
new post is to be erected had not yet
beon adjusted There is a sort of
treaty between the war department and
tho ranch people but tho terms have
not been settled and until the judge
advocates and other officials finish with
the papers work will not bo started

However Colonel Schuyler feels that
work may bo under way in about four
months Tho 250000 appropriated
last year to conirucnco tho work will
not lapse at the end of tho fiscal year
which will be at tho close of this
mouth but will bo available whenever
the government decides to start tho
great work

ATCHERLEY GIVEN

CHANCE TO TALK

Whereupon Mrs Atcherley Pro-

ceeded to Tell What Honolulu

Had Done to Her

SAN FltAN CISCO Juno B Dr John
Atcherloy appeared boforo tho hospital
and health committee of tba supervisors
yesterday in bis own defonso against
tbo charges of insanity preferred
against him in Honolulu It would bo
more correct to say that Mrs Atcherley
appeared in hi behalf for sho did most
of tho talking and did It exceedingly
well to well in fact that the commit
tw was inaueed to rMlud a portion of
He former action and again tend the
jtiMtlon to tbo board of health with
the renuMt that Atcherley be ulvtn a
bearing before hat board and also that
some weans be devised to retain hlin ni
mlnUtrunt to tlu leper colony At the
JMIUIMIH iicepuai

AtebMley and bis wife wbe la full
blood wl Hawaiian accompanied by Mite
awrau vtr raw ioaai nun twtm of
tecuwarti pwrpert4K to hw that bis

tho board was organized and ready to
consider any business which tho gov-
ernment might have to lay before it
Tho first regular meeting will bo held
tomorrow afternoon at two oclock

Probably ono of the first mattors to
be considered by tho board will be
the Kapaa land leases and water
licenses tho proposed salo of which
was postponed for the purposo of
cementing tho details which had beon
negotiated by Governor Frear and
Superintendent Campbell prior to the
passage of tho law creating tho board

incarceration at Honolulu and tho re-
fusal of tho board of health in that city
to allow bim to continue to treat tho
leper patients wore prompted by pro-
fessional

¬

jealousies and a disinclination
to have any curtailment in tho 250000
annually appropriated by thj Hawniian
government tor tno use or tno leper
colonics which said Mrs Atcherley
would bo the result had her husband
been allowed to continue his trontmonts
as he claimed to have found a cure for
the loathsome disease

Wo have never concealed the insan
ity mattor Baid Mrs Atcherley

Why should wof It is a matter of
public record Tho doctors in Honolulu
said Doctor Atcherley was an incurable
paranoiac anngerouB to bo at large yet
they did not hesitate to send this dan-
gerous

¬

lunatic together with his fam
ily to Han i runclsco if no was a dan
ger there ho is a greater here yet you
can sio for yourselves that ho is no
mora insane than the members of this
honorable board

Mrs Atchorlev charoed that tho
whole Honolulu matter was prompted
by an effort or outsiders to Get Hold or
property belonging to her in tho Islands
valued at 100000 the titio to which
bad been vested in her by tho Hawniian
courts and which is now on appeal in
tho Supremo Court of tbo United States

Commissioner Murray of tho board df
health who was present said there
would bo no objection to having Atch
erley appear boforo tho board and pre
6cnt his case at tho meeting to bo held
a week from tomorrow afternoon which
was the final disposition of tho matter
together with tho recommendation for
Atcherley s retention above referred to

Shis question of liquor today is a
question raised by tho senato of tho
congres through tho bill of tho late
Sena or Johnson on April 19 1910

Upon tbo introduction of this bill
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
liquor in the Territory of Hawaii the
Christian Endeavor Associations of this
Territory took this question up con ¬

sidered it and exercised their privi-
lege

¬

as truo and honest citizens by
supporting the bill

Another bill of the same nature was
later introduced by Senator Curtis
which bill almost patsod in tbo aennto
out through the exertions of Delegate
IJuhlo beforo the committee this ques
tion was referred baek to us the jveo

plo of Hawaii to decldo on the 20tb
day of July 1010

Wo absolutely deny that Mr Woolley
li the other of the Joint resolution of
eongreii providing for a vote ou pro
hibition became be was only a np
reeentetive cent to Washington by the
Christian Endeavor AHoelatloDS and
otiseri who tinpete4 liquor to try and
have be prohibition bill of the above
imn4 eesatere imiOb you 0jl the rpMlWllly of

IIL BE AD

TO GET MONEY

Appropriation for Extension of

Manuka Site Seems
Doubtful

t
Al By Ernest O Walltor
Mail Special to The Advertiser

WASHINGTON June 2 This is tho
fag end of the congressional period for
Hawaiian news and the local activities
aro on tho wane Somo mattors how
ovor have been under consideration

Of most importance to Honolulu
probably is the discussion of a furtbor
purchase of land as a sito for tho fed
oral building It has beon suggested
that tbo remalndor of the block in
which is tho Blto for tho building
anouiu becotno tno property or the Gov
ernment Delegate Kalaniannolo and
Mr McClellan have been consulting
With tho authorities about this but
nothing definito has been decided It
will requiro quito au appropriation and
nstho public building bill will not
carry a jargo total this year it will b6
exceptionally difficult to obtain any
Very largo appropriation thereon for
Hawaii

Tho bill for tho suspension of tho
coastwiso- - shipping law is still on the
calondar but efforts aro being mado to
got it considcrod at this session

Tho Dolccato and Mr McClcllau
Jinvo been to tho war department In
rocont days to urgo somo expedition In
tho construction of tho Loiiehua cav-
alry

¬

post Tbo monoy for tho con
struction of this post was appropriated
two years ago but the department is
hositnting over several questions such
as whether the post should bo a closed
quadranglo or detached buildings and
whether tho buildings should bo of
wood or concreto Tho secretary of
war arid tho chief of staff hava indi ¬

cated a willingness to make somo in-
quiries about the delays but havo mado
no specific promises to expedite tho
work

Tbo delegate and Mr McClellan havo
also consulted with General Marshall
chief of engineers about expediting tho
improvement work on Kahului harbor
and Hilo harbor These projects aro
appropriated for in tho river and har-
bor

¬

bill i which is about to go to the
President for his signature

Tho President as is alrendy known
Uojlajvaii basjiigned tho Organic Act
bill and it is now a law

OFFICIALS if IN

UGLY DEALINGS

Friars Lands Being Picked Up by

Members of Commission
and Relatives

WASHINGTON Juno 13 Sale of
the Friars lands in tho Philippines
came into prominence again today fol
lowing charges of malfeasanco in office
by Congressman Martin of Colorado
based on information sent from tho
war department showing that Exocu
tive Secretary Frank W Carpenter of
tho Philippines Commission and E L
Worcester nephew of Commissioner
Dean L Worcester bad leased and
bought Friars lands Immediately fol
lowing tho presentation of this infor
mation Congressman Martin introduced
a resolution charging malfeasance in
oliice

--H
MONTREAL Quebec Juno 13

Twenty aro dead and thirty injured as
the result of a firo today that destroyed
tne miuuing or tno Montreal ucroid
The loss will total 200000

OPEN LETTER TO THE PEOPLE
ON THE LIQUOR QUESTION

this question lies on us individually
nnd as a people from theso fow days
up to tbo election day and what will
bo tho correct answor that we will get
that day I

Should tho prohibition sldo win tho
certnin result wjll bo thnt our legis
lature will be thereby ordered to onact
laws prohibiting liquor in accordance
with the joint resolution of congress
in tho bcrt way for tho interest of
the peoplof

Should those who are opposing pro
hibition triumph at tho election that
will lie no reason for tho Prohibition
Ioague to be discouraged but they
will go ahead until the victory that
i certainly awaiting them In tho ond

On tho night of the 2oth of May
lost the committee of ono hundred and
more formulated tho platform of the
froblbltlon tide end on that platform

fight to victory on the elec
tion day of July coming

Ob you people this Is a test queetlon
for u Hy voting right on this quel
tlonof liquor wJil prove that we are
to bo trusted to vote with wisdom
worthy of good end Lonwt Ainerioan
eitlrenii but If we do not exercise our
iwmert tiy votlnu rlirht on this nuei- -

Hon and the roneeleoMi of the voter
ara led astray by voting for liquor
it ii certain that dinner It at th
door of the Territory of Jfawoll nei

I KALAUOKALAKI K
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SOCIALISTS TALK

TO SBAND JURY

Agitators May Themselves

Agitated Over Russian

Row

Be

Four of tho leading Socialists of tho
Honolulu section wcro called before tho
federal grand jury yesterday morning

This statement is significant in view
of tho announcement that has been
mado that the Socialists of Now York
havo decided to make an investigation
into Itusslan poonngo in Hawnii and
that tlioy havo succeeded in stirring
up quito a fuss ocr tho mnttcr through-
out tho States

Throo of thoso who woro boforo tho
grand jury yostorday wcro Harry Cul- -

man tho jeweler Juscph Whittlo tho
Bigu painter who hung tho Japnncso
conspiracy jury and J Lightfoot tho
lawyer J Itosenstoin was called but
tbo grand jury adjourned boforo bo
arrived

Just what tho subject of investiga ¬

tion was it is impossiblo to loaru but
In view of tho fact that tho Socialists
aro tbo onos who aro making tho
trouble in the States ovor tho alleged
ill treatment of tho Russians it is easy
to make a fairly good guess as to tho
lino along which tho inquisitors aro
inquiring

Tho Socialists agitation of course
will havo negntivc results so far as
positivo Information is concerned but
it may stir up a frdcrnl lnvcstiCation
of Hawaiian immigration methods Butj
tno net or tlio icdcrsa grand jury of
Hawaii indicates that somo of tbo
Hnwaiiau Socialists aro themselves to
bo investigated and if they havo not
walked in tho straight and narrow path
thoy may bo in troublo boforo thoy
know it

It is understood that ono of tho most
prominent Socialists of Honolulu camo
to Hawaii becauso ho had to on account
of having made tho remark in another
city when Prosidont McKinloy was
killed that it served McKinloy right

It is known that somo of tho testi ¬

mony given boforo tho grand jury yei
torday was of a most interesting naturo
and important developments are ex-
pected

¬

LIVES LOST IN

AUTOMOBILE SMASH

NORTH YAKIMA Juno 14 In a
collision last night botweon a train and
an automobile two women passengers
in tho auto wcro killed and two others
woro fatally Injured

FURTHER MYSTERY
IN CASTLE MURDER

COMO Italy Juno 13 Furtbor mys
tery was added to tho sensational mur
der caso of Mrs Novillo Castle yestor
day when tho doad body of Charleston
her companion in Italy was nlso found
The body was floating in tho waters of
Lake Uomo On Friday last tho mu-
tilated

¬

body of Mrs Castlo was discov ¬

ered in1 a trunk floating on tho wnter
-- -

BIG CAR WRONG

SIDE SMASHUP

Tho big sovon Bcntor Packard car of
Chauffeur Miller No G24 smashod into
car 360 tho light Buick car of Dr Lauo
surgeon of the United States Navy sta
tioned at tbo naval station yesterday
afternoon at tho intersection of Luna
lilo aud Victoria streots ruining tho
small car In tho Buick woro Dr and
Mrs Lane neither of whom howovor
were huit In tho Packard car wcro
flVo pnsBCiigers aud tho dihur Tho
accident wan duo to tho negligence of
Chauffeur Miller who camo down Vic-
toria

¬

stroct toward Lunalilo on tho
left baud sido of the street and con ¬

tinued his courso on tbo wrong sido
uutil ho reached tho car tracks

Dr Lane wuir traveling up Victoria
street on tho right hand side tho
proper sido but directly in tho path of
the big descending machine When
near Luualilo stroot Dr Iiino took the
only course to keop out of harm s way
and irclcd over toward tho left of the
street but in tho direction of tho right
upper ulilo df Lunalilo street his move ¬

ments being in exact accord with the
system of accurate street crossings for
autos After swinging over the 1ack
ard car camo over tho car tracks and
then swung to its right This maneuver
causod tho big machine to catch the
Buick dlroctly amidships currying it a
fuw foot forward and crushing off the
whcols breaking in tbo aides and prac-
tically ruining tho car the only damage
to the Packard bolng bent lamps

Tbe accident was witnessed by sever
nl people Whllu tho cam were locked
Or Lauo r ccurud a two foot rule nnd
with United Htutcs Court Cbiuf Clerk

I in Murphy taking notoe be measured
off tho various dlituucoi showing clear
ly by tbe wheel tracks of both ears
that Mlllure ear was traveling ou the
wrong and Dr Lanes on tliu right
aide of tho street and that Dr Lauo
was eaught while endeavoring to get
away from the hlifger inaeblue Miller
stutud to an Advertiser rvrter that be
kept on tbe lft side of tbe etreet to
aivld ttotng oMitt tlui maubvle u tbe
upjwr aide vt the traeki
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White Lumber Mill Hands Drive

Japanese Out of Camp in

Washington

ORDERED NOT TO RETURN

Japanese Outnumbered Make No

Resistance Worked for
Less Than Whites

DARRINGTON Washington Juno
14 Racial troubles botwecn tho Japa ¬

nese laborors in tho lumber mlUs horo
nnd tho whlto snwyors and cuttors camo
to a head yestorday whon tho whitoa
nttnckod tho Japanoso and drovo thorn
from their work Tho Japanoso bolng
outnumbered mado littlo resistance
Following the assault of tho afternoon
tho wbltos last ovenlng rounded up all
tho Japanoso in tho lumber camps
plaecd them aboard tho train nnd or
dorcd thorn to leave and nover roturn

The troublo between tho racos camo
about through tho Japanoso accepting
work at loss pay than their whlto com-

petitors
¬

gradually replacing tho wbltos
in many of tho positions Tho whitos
who aro organized into unions havo
boon muttering for somo tlmo

TARIFF BOARD WILL
HAVE ITS FUND

WASHINGTON Juno 13 Tho sun ¬

dry civil bill paucd tho sonata today
nnd tho item of 250000 appropriation
for the tariff board was rotainod as
ngrccd by the insurgent Bonators

FLEW NEARLY

American Aviator Breaks Worlds
Record for Height Other

Auto Records

INDIANAPOLIS Juno 14 Walter
Brookings in a Wright blplano broko
tho worlds record for high flying horo
yesterday roaching an altitude of four
thousand three hundred and eighty
four foot

O L Bumbaugh had an accident
with his aeroplane which broke down
when ho wns only ton foot off tho
ground Tho machine smashed on tho
ground and was wrecked tho gasollno
catcliing fire Boforo tho flames could
Uo extinguished the machine was de ¬

stroyed
Now EiBtoni Records

NLW YOBIC Juno 13 Aviator
Hamilton made tho trip today from
Governors Island New York to Phila-
delphia

¬

and return by biplane and add ¬

ed a now laurel to tho heavier than
air machines

From Governors Island to Philadel-
phia

¬

Hamilton mada tho trip without
u stop on tbo outward trip in one hour
nnd fifty minutes On tbo roturn trip
ho was forced to mnko a landing at
Perth Amboy in order to correct somo
troublo with his motor but completed
tho return trip at the same relative
Bpecd Ho won n 10000 prizo offered
by a nowspnpor

-
PRINCE FUSHIMI

WILL NOT BE HERE

BOSTON Juno 14 Princo rushimt
No Miyn tho cousin of tho Hmporor of
Japan who with his vifo havo bfin
making a leisurely tour of tbo world
will not return to Jnpun by way of
San Francisco as had been intended
Tho itinorury of the return trip hits
been changed and tho Prince and Prin
cess will now sail from Seattle on tho
twcntlotb

CLOUDBURST BRINGS

DEATH TO MANY

COLOdNU Germany Juno M A
eloudhurit In th Alir Volley yetterday
brought ou a dleastreui Hood which did
a great aiuouat of damage to property
ami brought death to one umulred ami
fifty imkiuIn To Ahr itver row to
tlnnl 1IM11 llla 11 -nuit mw ttwikh HliH 1141

rapidly bat peupto iu tlw lowlanda
ware rut otX tad 4iwwud
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Honolulu Entertaining One of the

Most Interesting flulers of

the World

HE IS GAEKWAR OF BARODA

Has Income of 12000000
Owns Gold Cannons and

State Elephants

From Saturday Advertiser
His Highness the Gackwar of Baroda

ono of tho wealthiest and most power ¬

ful and Influential of tho Hindu
princes nnd possessor of tho most fam-

ous diamond necklace in thoworld is
in Honolulu having arrived yesterday
on tho Pacific Mail steamship Siboria
en routo to tho mainland on tour of
tho world His Highness is accompanied
by his wife tho Mahnrani and their
daughter the Princoss Indcraraja Tho
Gaekwar s suite comprises cloven peo-
ple

¬

although ho is traveling in an un-
ostentatious

¬

manner Tho Maharajah
had wiTclcssod in for an auto for a
party of fivo people and immediately
upon landing tho party entered tho
machine and was driven about tho city

Tho prince who is a potentate in
his own country educated in England
was attired in the conventional pongco
summer suit of tho far East add look-
ed liko a gentleman in private not pub-
lic life His wifo woro a part nntivo
and part European costume a pongco
cloak being worn over her nntivo garb
tho princess being attired in tho samo
manner Tho Rani is a hnndsomo
woman In tho center of her forehead

Maharajah Sir Sayiji Ino Gackwar
tho caste sign appears Thoir daughter
is a beautiful girl with largo soft lus-
trous eyes with delicate refined fea-
tures

¬

Sho has been educated in tho
English schools and speaks English
fluently

On World Tour
Sena Khar Klici Sknmshcr Bahadur of
Barodn is on bis way around tho world
but will pay his main call at Harvard
whero his son Prince Jnisingaro Gack-
war

¬

is n frcBhman
This young princo occupies a sump

tuous 6uito of rooms in upper West
morely court Ho is heir to nn annual
Income of something liko 12000000
yet ho is considered extremely demo-
cratic

¬

Twit years ago tho Gaekwar of
Barodn visited Harvard nnd Boston and
selected Harvard for his son

The Gnekwar at that time flashed
upon staid Now England in 1006 with
the brilliancy of a comet

no is one of the semi indopendent
princes of India who nro privileged to
mako laws levy taxes mint coin and
maintain standing armies When abroad
tho Gaokwnr assumes tho dress and fol
lows tho customs of western civiliration
and indulges in nil tho refined luxury
that is provided for tho modern man
of wealth He carries with him tho
splendid costume of broendo silk nnd
gold laco and tho wondorful jeweled
ornnments in which ho will nppear at

receptions in Tnnlntiilcourt
At homo tho wifo nnd daughter of

tho mahnrnjah lead almost lonely lives
There nro no other women of high rank
in Barodn and tho wives nnd daughters
of neighboring potentate look at them
nskanco because of their fondness for
tho ways of western civilization

When tho Gaokwnr nsconded tho
throne in 1S75 tho state hnd noitbir
schools nor hospitals worth considering
Now there nro a number of schools of
various grades in which English is
taught Tho postofilco department de
livered Inst year lettors and post cards
on nn nvorogo of four to each inhabi-
tant

¬

Tho need of hospitals was oven
greater than that of schools and hos
been equnlly well mot Unroda has
been smitten by smallpox scourged by
cholera nnd decimated by plnguo tiino
nnd again Pormorly the peoplo coped
with these diro visitations ns best thoy
might Ifow tho ill nro well looked
after in all parts of tho state

Plenty of Titles
His Highnebs tho Knight Grand Com-

mander
¬

of tho Exnltcd Ordfr of tho
Star of India nnd of tho Most Eminent
Order of the Indinn Km pi re is a very
important personage- in his own country
A salvo of twcntyono guns Bignnlizcs
his coming nnd going IIo is escorted
by a cavalcade of gaudy troopors when
ever ho leaves his palaco His stato
elephant is a beast of impressive pro
portions bedecked with costly trap
pings At tho great durbars ha occu
pics a place of honor near tho viceroy
ana yields precedence to only a few
grandees such ns tho nlznm of Hnidcrn
bod and tho mahnrajah of Kashmir

Onco a Hcrdboy
Nevertheless if tha gackwar s mem

ory is ordinarily good ho can recollect
tho days when he was n poor villago
Doy living in u mua wnlioil grass
thatched hut playing gilli dnndo among
tho cocoanul trees and liko Mowgli
taking bis turn at tending tho water
buffalooa IIu could havo had no dream
of greater fortuno than to become tho
vlllug headman Hut suddenly tho
lads llfu took ono of those ttrango
turns that em extravagant when told
In fiction One day a ioiujoui prlett
with the canto mark of Siva upon his
brow attended by gorgdoualy eln4 re
tuliiem from the eeurt of Unroda tamo
to tho little liswlvt iuukiuK subtle

regarding the dMndajte of
oua IJIajl who bd been tl irt gk
war of lie Hut

A Hindu family tUt hti tt genealogy
to I ftu4 f UrUU lit UUtory
jiUuuly wl un lolly eetaMei

At tho Honolulu Iron Works yester
day nftofnoon Foreman Blacksmith
Charles Crozier in the prosonco of a

number of interested plantation men
and others gnvc a demonstration of

the working of-- a cane loading machine
of which ho is tho inventor with the
result that the machine will bo given n
practical trial in tho field by Mnnn
gcr E IC Dull of Onhu plantation
While thoso who saw tho tests of tho
machine had somo cuticisms to make
fhoy were generally of tho opinion that
it was a valunblo device and Crozier
plan apparently has a chance to bo an
important feature of plantation work

Tho Crozier plan consists of a very
light mechanism designed to do away
with tho labor of carrying enno to load

its descent through centuries This is
not so rcmnrknblo whero tho priesthood
is hereditary and where tho restrictions
of ensto confine the scopo of marriage
Moreover generation succeeds genera-
tion in the occupation of ono patch of
land At the present time ninoty slx
per cent of tlo rural population of
India live and dio in the district whero
they wero born and boforo tho dnyo of
tho railrood thero was practically no
movement Thus the parents of tho
future gnokwnr had no difiicnlly in
satisfying the emissary from tho cap
ital of their right to claim membership
in tho royal family although tho con-
nection wns through a branch distant
from tho reigning bouse Thntmattcr
settled nnd tho occasion duly solemnized
by a feast and a religious ceremony
the barefooted village boy was suitably
clothed and conducted with much pomp
nnd circumstance to Barodn

To explain the reason for all this ndo
or ns tho Hindus would sny tamnBha
It is necessary to hark back a few

centuries which according to oriental
conception of time is n mere trifle Tho
founder of tho fortunes of tho houso
of Bnroda wns a trooper in tho forco
of tho old Marnthn freebooter Khando
Uno who flourished townrd tho end of
the seventeenth century

This trooper attracted tho notice of
his leader by performing tho feat which
in modern times wns credited to Col
Fred Burnnby of rido to Khiva
fame that of completely severing a
mans trunk with usinglo backhanded
stroke Tho Mnratha who gavo this
wonderful exhibition of strength and
dexterity was TaiBcd to tho command
of n pagn and distinguished with tho
titlo of Shnmshor Bahadur illus-
trious swordsman which hns boen
borne by tho gaokwars over since

IIo finished his career ns ono of tho
prominent figures of that turbulont time
nnd was killed in n raid upon n neigh
bors torritory nis nephew and under
study Pilaji by name stepped into his
shoes IIo beenmo a highly successful
lcador established nn independent prin
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NEW CANE LOADING MAClft
GIVEN TRIAL YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

cipality nnd was the first of tho lino
of gackwars

Magnificent Jowels
No other mnn in tho world is tho

possessor of so many jowels as this
Indian rnjnh nnd ho is tho owner of
tho only gold nnd silver artillery in
tho world Postod to dofond his gor- -

gcous palaco nro four guns fnshionod
from gold nnd silver They nro tho
product of a native nrtisan who workod
fivo years in fashioning thorn Each of
tho cannon weighs four hundrod pounds
nnd two aro of solid gold and two of
solid silvor savo for tho inner barrel
which is of steel

Dazzling and magnificent is tho ap ¬

parel of the bullocks that haul this
rjyul artillery Forty five thousand
dollars is said to bo tho cost of tho
trappings On tho horns of tho nnimnls
nro golden caps and on their logs aro
anklets of gold and silver Ornaments
of gold ndorn their heads and when
tho royal artillery is in motion tho
splendor of it dazzles tho oyes Tho
guns aro guardod day and night by
picked mon from tho royal bodyguard

The most famous diamond nocklaco
of tho world is tho property of tho
mahnrajah It is composed of two hun ¬

dred beautiful brilliants of marvelous
purity each as largo as a hazelnut
This necklnco is valued at 12000000
Then ho hns n famous collarotto mado
of fivo hundrod diamonds Hanging
from this circlo of light is tho fifth
lurgcst diamond in tho world the Star
of the South Emeralds are strung bo
tween tho diamonds In ona room of
tho palaco is a rug with a surfaco of
four squaro ynrds mado entirely of
beautiful diamonds pearls nnd rubies
Tho gems havo been wovon into a rogu
Inr carpet with designs and margins
clearly defined His household expenses
nro borno by tho people so that ho is
onnbled to invest his enormous incomo
in gems raro carvings paintings and
rugs

Tho princess yesterday on landing
wore two magnificent bracelets set with
emeralds and diamonds which drow all
eyes as tho beautiful young woman
walked to tho waiting nuto

Traveling with tho party is a Mrs
Fishor of Now Jorsey a woman of
wealth and social position who is a
closo friend of tho gaekwar s family
On arrival in San Frnncisco Mrs Fishor
will travel across tho mainland by
motor Her machino is aboard tho
Siberia

MRS N H CASTLE
WAS MURDERED

Woman Who Figured In Sensation al
Waldorf Astoria Victim of a

Foul Crime
COMO Italy Juno 11 Mrs N II

Castle the divorced wifo of tho dis
trict nttorncy of Aluekn who won
notoriety by sheeting William Craig
her attorney In lior divorce proceed
ing last January in the Waldorf-As-ur- u

Hotel New Yurk ia Ngain the
neutral figure In u winiuttimiul mystery
of which tie ie th viutiui Yesterday
lir mutilated body wan found In u
trunk floating it the nelere of ImVu

auto The HiiomtiM of tin liedy in
diet tkut a bloody murder hns heen
eoutttiUted

Mrs Ueetle win tie daughter of II
II Houtt uf itoii PfsiM4 and a u
tit ef Ilul HwrbwH Neoll V a A

L- -

it on cars The work is now done by
lnborars who walk up planks with
enno on their shoulders nnd dump it
into cars Crosier quickly- - showed that
his plan would load- - tho Cane Ills
scheme i nn inclined ndrtnblc rrtllwny
track with a very light car which is
drawn by n pulloy up to the necessary
height and by n very simple device
dumps its loads into the car Crozier

loaded n thousand tons of cane in
n little over two minutes for tho ben
efit of thoso present yesterday

Among tho3o proscnt were C II
Cooke E D Tenncy E K Bull O
Sorcnson Mr Davies C Ilcdemann E
Faxon Bishop T II Pctric George II
Robertson

After watching tho oxperimcntsVMr
Tonnoy oxpresed the opinion thafetho
plan upon which Crozier hnd worked
was apparently n practical oncv Ho
said it certainly scorned to bo nearer

THAYER SENT BY

F

Went to

Into

UNCI
Philippines to Look

Opportunities for

Investment

Alfred Finley Thayer was sent to
tho Philippines by Walter Dillingham
This statement can be made authorita-
tively

¬

and effectually settles the much
agitated question as to whom Thayer
nctually represents in tho far East

It has been repeatedly denied by B
V Dillingham nnd others now hero con ¬

nected with the Dillingham company
that Thayors statement that ho Tcpre
sonts Dillingham Co is correct This
denial is correct for Thayer docs not
represent the company but only nn in-

dividual
¬

member of it and that with-
out

¬

the knowledgo of tho head of the
company Ho was sont to tho Philip
pines to look into the possibilities of
investment in enno land because Wal
ter Dillingham was persuaded that our
Eastern possessions offer a fair field
for making money

It is also understood that when
Thayer left Honolulu ho took with
him Walter Dilllnghnms draft for

10000 though this ctatoment can not
bo madp with tho samo authority as
can tho ono that ho was sent by Walter
uilllnguam

The day ho left Honolulu Thayor
rnn about town trying to uisnoso of
his automobile but was unsuccessful
Finally shortly beforo tho steamer
was to sail no drove down to tho wnarf
nnd met Dillingham to whom no mado
tho statement that ho could not sell
tho machino but would have to get
fcomo one to take care of it

Put it nboard said Walter Dil- -

linghnm nccording to tho testimony of
a bystander Ill pay tho freight

Tliaycr wncn no camo to Honolulu
hnd letters from Gifford Pinchot and
other prominent men nt Washington
and ho mado good use of those to mako
tho acquaintance of Honolulu mon
foremost in financial circles It is un
derstood that ex Governor George If
Carter becamo interested in him and
introduced him to the Jillinghnma nnd
wns thus indirectly at any rate inter ¬

ested in bis Philippine mission
Thayers statements in Maniln that

he represents tho Dillingham interests
nnd the denials of the truth of that
statement mado hero have aroused con
sidorablo curiosity as to what actually
took tho cx newspapcrman to tho far
East nnd all torts of wild surmises
havo been made It has been supposed
by some that ho was a detective in tbo
cirploy of tho government sent to tho
Philippines to get evidence concerning
land grabbing by big corporations but
it is now certain that this guess was
without foundation in fact-

IP IK JULY 1

Internal Revenue Tax on To-

bacco

¬

Will Be Increased After

This Month

Beginning with July 1 dealers in to-

bacco
¬

ia Honolulu ns well as every ¬

where else in tho United States will
havo to pay a substantially heavier in
ternal rovenuo duty than thoy now
pny Consequently thero will prob-
ably be a rush from now to tbo first
of tho mtnth on tho part of tho local
dealers U get ull their goods out of
tho bonded warehouses so as to save
tho increased tax

The now tax on tobacco will bo
eight cents a pound instead of six
cents as at present Tho new mto on
cigars will he SlM and 300 nccord
ing to size nnd iunllty instead of
uai ius ami j n thousand ns nt

present

Pursor Frlel of tho Mauna Loa re-
port

¬

tho following sugar awaiting thin
merit at windward porta of Hawaii
Iloiuinpo 5180 1iinnluu 6841 Honoliua
1S00 Kukmhaolo 400 Psnulmu 1100
lWllo 2000 ICukaiau 0300

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tnko LaxnUvo Bromo Quinine
Tnblcla All ilniKBlsU rufund

money it It foils to cure
v W Grovu8 Bignaturo U on
vch box f
HUB WtUKlNU CO 0t Uwi V 0 u

to a practical scheme- - than any other
cnnelondcr ho hnd seen

Manager Bull of Onbu took special
interest in tho matter and mado ar ¬

rangements with Manager Hedcmann
of tho Honolulu Iron Works wliorcby
the Crozier loader will be given a prac-
tical trial in the fields It iB tho best
idea of a cancloadcr I havo seen
snid Bull but of course actual work
in tho field is necessary to really test
it However Mr Buir compliment-
ed

¬

tho inventor quite warmly and
agreed to put tho machino into use

The loading of cano is the hardest
work on plantations Most of tho cane
is carried on tho shoulders of laborers
up to the ears Other caue londlng
machines arc all on the derrick princi-
ple

¬

Crozier s is n very light portable
track and a pulley dovico by which a
carload of cano is easily drawn up nnd
dumped

1 TD 5

THE BEACHES

Captain Robards Has Theory as
to How Damage Is Done and

Suggests Remedy

From Saturdays Advertiser
Cnpt Frank F Bobards United

States Marino Corps of tho Mnrino
Barracks has advanced n theory as to
tho reason why tho beaches in front of
tho Monna and Seasido Hotels aro dis ¬

appearing through erosion and has
practically given a solution to tho prob
lem of saving tho beaches

At tho meeting of tho promotion
committco yesterday afternoon Captain
Robards presented his views on tho sub
joct in a clear and concise way and
won tho npprovnl of tho committee
He mado rough drawings showing tho
contour of Wnikiki Bay with tho lino
of reefs opposite tho hotols and tho
channel farther over toward tho Dia¬

mond Head side He showed how a
current sets in through tho channel
strikes along the beach from the tiiliuo
kalanl and other nearby estates and
then sweeps down past tho Hoana nnd
Seasido Hotels carrying tho loosonod
sand along toward Kakaako

Ho showed how at high tide tho
waves beat in upon tho beach and with
a curling motion swont sand from tho
shoro into tho water where tho sand
wns kept in suspension until tho tido
began to go out when it either dropped
to tho bottom or was carried by the
current westward

It was Captain Bobards opinion that
although tho contour of tho beach had
boon ages and ages in tho mnkinir yet
nided by outsido material influences
tho timo had probably just arrived in
this natural creation for a change and
tho current was doing tho damage

As to his current theory ho stated
that ho had tested this thoroughly and
found that objects thrown into tho
wator off Waikiki wero carried ono
hundred yards in twenty minutes tho
objects always sotting toward tho west
This was a rapid current nnd sand
would easily bo carried along

His suggestion for preventing fur¬

ther damage would bo tcf iboard up tho
posts of tho Moana pier with planking
so that tho current sweeping along
from tho Diamond Head sido nnd strik-
ing

¬

tho planked pier would bo thrown
out townrd tho breakers thus avoiding
ttie benches which aro now being so
dooply eroded and damaged

A A Young camo boforo tho moet
ing and heard Captain Robards sug
gestions and thoy will probably bo

along with other plans of
tho hotol company

Captain Bobards lives at Waikiki
and is doeply interested in the preser-
vation

¬

of the benches
The committco had littlo additional

business to consider consisting mainly
of matters connected with tho Atlantic
City iburoau A letter from K K
Bonino was also read This referred
largely to Mr Bonino s work in mak ¬

ing moving pictures and the expression
of an opinion that work he is doing
for tho trade should have tho back ¬

ing nnd support of tho committee This
was occasioned by tho arrival of h
P Bonvillain tho Patho Freres repre-
sentative

¬

from Paris who has been
making moving picturo films of char-
acteristic

¬

Hawaiian scenery

M10I1 THAT KING

OF PORTUGAL WILL

A E

PARIS Juno 11 A rumor is in cir ¬

culation hero that King Manuel of
Portugal has announced an intention
of abdicating bis recently acquired
throno in favor of the Duko of Oporto
his uncle brothor of tho late Kin
Carlos

No confirmation of tho report can bo
obtained from Lisbon

CHAMPION BROKE
ARM IN FIGHT

MILWAUKER Junu 11 Ad Wol
Lnt mm farced to stop In the Mventb
round of what had been scheduled as a
Unround go lust night with Jaak Hd

won he ulmmplonsulp
ICotchel mm From SmltU

XJIW YOItJf Jhiip 1JKII1 won
by n kwUeul in hi beut litre Ult
Nluht with Jim llh brlndiJjf Ik
lllfiit t ft MMtJiMieM In ih fifM rwiol

j
t t

US II THIEF HE

WORKED

Yee Dong You Now Has Seven
Larceny Charges to

Answer

From Mondays Advertiser
Too Dong You tho Korean who has

provsn to bo the most industrious thief
with which tho polico havo had to donl
for somo time was yesterday charged
with larceny in tho second degree for
tho soventh time

Tho causo of tho Inst chargo was tho
Identification of a buggy seat which
was found among his plunder but which
was nover claimed until yesterday
when E HerrlckBrown of upper Manoa
road asserted his ownership It wns
stolon from his buggy somo time ago

Tho Korean will appear in court this
morning to bp tried on tbo first charge
against him that of stealing a bicycle
and Chief McDuflio will insist that tho
man be tried on oach chargo pending
It is very probablo that other offonses
will be Inid nt his door beforo bis trials
aro complotod for it is morally certain
that ho is the thief who stolo 8 M
Damons harness somo timo ngo Tho
oincers nave not yot ucen aplo to locate
it but hnvo heard that You hpd it in
his possession

AH reports of thofts nmong tho pri
vate garages of tho city havo ceased
sinco tho man was apprehended nnd it
is evident that ho is the one who plaved
Buch havoc with auto tires lamps nnd
otner sundries

COHICEH
WEEKpLLEGE

Punahou Graduates of 1910

Class Will Pass- - Out

on Saturday

From Mondays Advertiser
This is commencement week at Oahu

College Every day will bo dovoted to
oxercises This evening nt seven thirty
Rev John P Erdman will deliver an
address to tho graduating classes at
Central Union church his subject bo- -

ing Tho Elements of Religion Both
graduating classes will attend in thoir
full membership nnd tho College Glee
clubs will furnish music

Today tomorrow and Wednesday
will bo devoted to tho final examina-
tions

¬

On Thursday morning nt nino thirty
the Preparatory School commencement
exercises will be held in Charles R
Bishop Hall and on tho same day at
eigut ociocit tno exercises of the
class of 1010 will bo held on tho
campus

Friday is alumni day tho exercises
beginning nt four in the afternoon on
the collego campus

Tho commencement exorcises of tho
senior class of 3910 will tyi held nt
eight oclock Saturday evening to
which all friends nnd patrons of tho
collego are cordially invited

IIGiElsliTS
A LOCAL

of

to Take

Chauffeur
chaufs a

1
Gaekwar Baroda Threatens

Chauffeur

Schoening

Comp Schoening
limousine car was

who
the

pilot for the Gaekwar of Baroda when
that Princo and his family wero in Ho
nolulu on Saturday and Sunday Tho
Gaekwar wirelessed in from the Sibo
ria for a car and Comp was assigned as
personal conductor for liis Highness

On leaving tho steamer tho poten-
tate and family boardod the machino
at once tbo princq occupying tho seat
beside Hchoening During tbo next
three hours Comp bad more questions
put to him about the city of Honolulu
its people geography topography and
all tho ographies and ologies down to
tno uoxoiogy

Ho visited the aquarium and wanted
to know ull about tbo different oxhibits
he saw and Comp told him all the fish
stories he knew and then some

The Gaokwnr took a great fancy to
Comp and also took his address assur-
ed

¬

tho driver that bo was going to
havo a limousino car when ho returned
homo and wanted Comp to accept tl
job ns royal chauffeur to His Highness
tho Princo nnd boat it to Baroda in
rcsponso to hi summons Comp said
ho would and lot it go nt that IIo
wants to learn how to crank nn ele
phant boforo ho ventures into that
country bo said last night bocauso ho
might run out of gaiollno off tho line
Vif tlio trolleys

1

TBBTIUHa OinLDBEN
Teething children have more or low

arm TblwMlU first flBlt Ineo hi 5nJ Itemedr A ttBt
iieemsary U to glvo the prticribed dois
aucr eu operation qi me uqwui inoro
than natural and thu castor oil to
elMnts lb ytem H i af and aura
For aal by all drugglali Benton
Haltli It Oo Ltd agsti for Hawaii

lU

SUGAR TRUST

OFFICIALS

GUILTY

Secretary and Superintendent of
American Refining Company

So Declared

CRIME DISCOVERED IN 1907

Robbed Government by the Use
of Short Weighing Scales

for Imports

NEW YORK Juno 11 Charles K
Ileike secretary of tho American Sugar
Refining Company and G W Gor
bracht formerly general Bupcrlntcndont
of tho same company woro yesterday
found guilty of defrauding tho govern ¬

ment through tho use of frnudulont
scales in tho Brooklyn Bcalo houso
where foroign sugars were entered and
checked up for customs purposes Thoir
trials began on May 17 tho cases go ¬

ing to tho jury late yesterday after-
noon

¬

last night tho verdict of guilty
ns charged was returned

The charges against tho sugar trust
officials woro based on information
given the government by Richard Parr
a govorncnt employe in tho Brooklyn
scale houso Acting on his informa ¬

tion of crookedness a raid was mado
by customs officials in November 1907
ThoN raid exposed tho manner in which
the government was being systematic
ally robbed and a number of arrests
woro subsequently mado Tho com ¬

pany refunded an enormous sum to tho
government to cover the loss in cus
toms revenue nnd on tho basis of this
refund Heika and the other officials
pleaded immunity Thoir plea went un ¬

heeded howevor and bo and fivo other
officials faced a judgo and jury

uno ot tno principal witnesses for
tho government was T D Hvatt
known among tho weighers as tho
squaro weignor bocauso ho refused
to take part in tho frauds His appear ¬

ance in tho weighing houso it was
stated in evidence used to bo an-
nounced

¬

by tho ringing of a bell tbo
signal for hiding tho fraudulent de ¬

vices by which tho underwoighing was
accomplished

Springs In Scales
Hyatt described tho raid on the scalo

bouses by Government Agents Parr and
Brezinski in November 1907 and
identified a piece of metal similar to
a corset steel which Parr claimed to
have found conconlcd within tho scales

Hyatt who was summoned to tho
docks on tho day of tho raid said the
action of tho spring introduced
through a hole in tho scalo stanchion
retarded tho action of the scale and
made it weigh less Sixteen out of
soventeen scales Hyatt said contained
the holes described

Hyatt illustrated bow tho checker
would press downward ou tho steel do
vjee thus causing a loss of about eight
notches or sixteen pounds when a
draft of three bags of Bugar was being
weighed

SEATTLE HftsT

ilLLIOyDLLAR FIRE

Ten Blocks Destroyed and Sev-

eral

¬

Lives Lost Still

Burning

SEATTIE Juno 11 Firo last night
swept through ten blocks in the north-
ern

¬

part of this city and at midnight
was still burning fiercely although re ¬

ported under control It is reported
that sevoral lives have been lost in the
flames Tho damnco un to last nicht is
estimated to be over one million dol
lars

T

LINER KOREA WILL

ARRIVE HERE EARLY

Early this morning tbo liner Korea
of tha Pacific Mail lino will nrrive from
San Francisco and dock at tho Alakea
wharf Tho Korea is carrying a largo
number of through passengers and
many will bo dropped off bore Thoro
is a good sled contingent of Honolu
lans aboard returning home Among
them is llvi Hubort Vos formorly lilon
nor Cgney who is to Wilt with her
mother Mrs Coney Tho Korea will
remain in port all day leaving for Yo ¬

kohama about five oclock tola after ¬

noon
t

Another nuto necldont was reported
from lUlibl luHt night turn timo no
Blight that tho Injured man was not
couildorod sufficiently Jiurt to bo nd
wilted to the hospital K A Ames
of Wahlawa wai driving down King
street when bo turned out of the way
of a lUplil Trnnilt ear hie machino
kidding lie did o on the ullppery

road At it aklddaJ a eeraer of It lilt
CblBaman tlirewiptr him oo bji face

He wai illghtly bretted

mihJMmAuMi



BUTTS IN ON

MCANDLESS

POLITICS

Frank Harvey Making Too Much

Thunder for Links
Supporters

ITS KANIHO OF OAHU NOW

A Fifth District Slate for Mem-

bers of the House of

Representatives

CFrem Sunday Advertiser
Sonntor Frank Hnrvoy is beginning

to loom as a candldato for delegate to
congress on tho Democratic ticket
much to tho discomfort oj tho Link
McCandless followers While thereis
apparently perfect harmony botweon

and Harvey somo thoj mittees and to their to
supporters of Link in his campaign
for tho position of dolcgato to congress
have begun to look cross oyed at Hrr
voy Ho begins to look too much like
a congressional possibility

Harvey attends all tho meetings of
tho Democrats and very insistently
harps on tho leprosy question Harvey
claims credit for the now law and
often gets applauso from Hawaiian
audiences on Buch a claim despite tho
fact that the new law is really a result
of conferences had by Governor Frear
and others of the territorial adminis-

tration
¬

with Doctor Koch tho great
German whoso death was re-

cently
¬

reported
What is worrying somo of tho Mc

Candless partisans is tho question of
why Harvoy is so busy attending tho
various political meetings and why ho
allows a Harvey boom for delegate to
congress to grow Harvey is a member
of tho senate and has another session
before his term expires hence his ac ¬

tivity in political meetings is looked
upon with suspicion suspicion that ho
has been infected himself by the Har-

vey
¬

boom for delegate to congress
which was sprung at a meeting somo
time ago lie lias no other personal
reason for campaigning

Harveys part in tho legislature in
connection with the leprosy bill now
so popular is being very much talked
up among the Hawaiians It is being
claimed by the Democrats all around
that they are entitled to tho credit for
tho now law and that Harvey is espe ¬

cially the man who put it through
This is what makes the supporters of

McCandless worry when they see Har ¬

voy spending so much of his time in
going to politipal meetings and making
speeches It looks a bit too much liko
a Harvey boom to suit them

Kaniho is now expected to stay in
Honolulu and run for tho legislature
If ho stays ho will either be a candi-
date for the senate with tho whole
island as his district or a candidato for
tho houso from tho fifth district He
has stayed long enough to establish a
residence His Asia Park encounter
with Desha and others left him a good
deal bunged up politically but Eo will
bo heard from in tho campaign

Tho fifth district has a Republican
slate almost rrinde up for tho house
Its names are M 0 Aniann F Fernan
dez F Pahia A S Kaloiopu 8 P
Correa 8 K Mahoo and F Archer
Amana and Correa aro in the same pre
cinct Tho latter was a member of tho
last house and made a fino record and
if ho decides to run again will prob-
ably

¬

have the backing of his precinc
and district Kaleiopu may want to
run for the senate He is being con
sidcrably boosted because he opposed
tho immigration law in tho last legis
lature and that law has proved decid-
edly unpopular among Hawaiians
Paula Mahoo and Archer all have very
strong backing in their localities and
their political strength is a factor ta
bo reckoned with

I

IS

OBJECT OF INTEREST

Many Expected to Seo Him Display
Jewels but Wero Disappointed

Tho Alnkca wharf was a center of
interest to many Honolulans
who waited to get a glimpso of the
Hindu prlnco and suite Some ex ¬

pressed disappointment because they
did not seo his 13000000 diamond
necklace about his shoulders and other
signs of his vast wealth Tho rani
anj tho young princess wero equally
centers of interest for tho crowd The
prlnco and party wore the last to board
the vend having roathed tho wharf
exactly at ten oclock

Among those leaving Honolulu for
tho Coast was Lieutenant Antrum of the
marine corps who goes east to meet his
wife who lias been visiting relatives
on tho mainland Lieutenant Ahom of
tti revenue cutler Thetis was also a
departing passenger Ho received or ¬

ders about an hour before tho Siberia
waa to Ml detaching blw from the
Jlietis end ordering him to be Coast for
rriMtgnnsnt Heft eflleeri wero given
floral ln voyage by larva elrcle of
fllBd

PROHIBITION

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE FRIDAY jlNE 24 1010 SEMI WEFM

IRK

1
On Maui and Hawaii Interested

Ones Are Commencing on

the Campaign

KAHULUI Maui Juno 10 A meet
ing of the Maui Prohibition League
was held in tho Kahulul Union Church
yesterday afternoon Juno 9 Thoro wore
present delegates from Walluku Wai
hco Waikapu Lahalna Kahulul Puu
nene TJlupalakua Paio Haiku lluclo
Keanac Hnna and Kaupo while Molo
kai was represented by fonr proxies
There wero thirty two delegates in ac-

tual
¬

attendanc
lion H P Baldwin chairman of a

provious meeting presided at this meet ¬

ing and was elected president of tho
league lion J V Kalua was chosen
first vice president P N Kahokuoluna
second vico president Hov H P Judd
recording secretary J Nt Ki Koola
corresponding secretary and J Wolch
treasurer Tho executivo commlttoo is
composed of tho abovo mentioned of
flcrs together with tho following Prom
tho Lahalna district John Falama
from tho Wniluku district J K Ka
hookelo from Makawao Eov E B
Tumor from liana D W Naplhaa
and from Molokai Geo P Cooke

The precinct clubsof tho county wero
uumuriuti iu orguiiiu ujluuuuvu vuju-

McCandless of report progress

scientist

yesterday

tho corresponding secretary Tho plat
form adopted is tho same as the ono
adopted by tho Oahu league with this
oxceptlon that tho lost clause regard ¬

ing importation of liquor was not in-

cluded
¬

Aftcrpnsslng a vote of thanks to
tho delegates who came from a long
distance tho convention adjourned

The executive commlttoo held its ses-

sion
¬

immediately after tho convention
The chief item of business was tho
selection of tho various committees
The campaign committco was chosen
as follows H P Baldwin chairman
J W Kalua and B J K Nnwahinc
Tho names of tho finance and press and
publication committees can not yet bo
announced but may bo made public in
a few days

It was ovident from tho tone of tho
mooting that much hard work will bo
douo for the cause of prohibition in
Maui county Already there aro sev¬

eral precinct clubs and these will bo
strengthened as tho campaign waxes
warmer and warmer

RALLY IN HILO

America has given us the privilege
to make the choico for ourselves by
providing the plebiscite It is up to tho
people of Hawaii to torn to God and
leave off drinking was the opening
statement made iby Nakookoo at tho
prohibition meeting atithe Haili church
Hawaii last Sunday

A number of prominent Hawaiian
speakors were present and addressed
tho audience on tho evils of drink
Among them were Messrs Nakookoo
Mossman Drakrns Smith and Desha

Rev August Drahms was tho first
speaker lie said that next month a
groat question was to bo decided which
had Ibocn forced upon tho Hawaiians
by necessity Before tho foreigner
enmo to Hawaii the Hawaiians were a
tomperato people and thoy wero now
to decido whether they intended to ro
main so or not

A majority of the States of tho
Union had decided that liquor was a
curse and had become dry It was sig ¬

nificant that four fifths of the States
in the South had turned to prohibition
this was a strong indictment against
the liquor traffic

There were several ways of legislat ¬

ing on this great issue There was high
license making tho liconse ipractically
so high that it eliminated tho smaller
saloons and limited tho evil to the so
called respectable saloons That it
could bo roadily seen wns no euro for
there would bo as much drinking as
before even if thero were only two

rcspoctablo saloons that was a
misnomer for there woro no respect ¬

able saloons It was like placing a
plaster on tho body to cure heart
disease The other method of fighting
tho liquor evil was by means of prohi-
bition

¬

measures by which a Sbato could
prohibit tho manufacture and uso of
intoxicants Now if tho uso of in ¬

toxicants were n crime the question
nroso whether It was best to uso mere
superficial treatment or to resort to a
complete eradication That it was a
crime could too seenfrom tho expres-
sions

¬

of men liko Lincoln and by the
United States Supremo Court

It had tocen said that prohibition did
not prohibit Why was it that the saloons
and liquor interests were arrayed
against itf

Rev Mr Drahms went on to show
tho relation between liquor and erimo
by quoting statistics and statements
made by officials of prohibition States
and cities mainly in Kansas Any one
who voted against tho prohibition law
on grounds that it did not prohibit
might as well try to wipe oft tho stat-
ute

¬

books tho laws against murder and
theft because thoy did not provent
murder and theft It could be readily
seen he argued that if prohioition did
not prohibit tho States of Maine and
Kansas would not maintain such laws
and Maine had had it on its statuto
books for sixty years

Nakookoo told tho nudienco that It
had now beard from Mr Drafims that
liquor was a bad thing Drahms want
ad them to do away with liquor and
had pointed out how It had been re
sponsible for tho filling of tho jails
Seeing these evil results it would bo
IwU to wipe it out

0 C Smith a Mormon elder was
tho next to tako the floor Ho spoke
of the home and families which were
being destroyed through liquor and
called on his hearers to help to stamp
out the evil He owed a great debt of
gratitude to hi parents who had kept
him away from liquor Ho was afraid
f liquor which always led to evil

Liquor had tempted many boys away
from their homes and they had be
owe servant of Satan In bis travail

he bad seen much of this
The speaker said that ha was doing

what ha eoulj for prolilWUon whieb
wai only tot the Hawaiian but

KAMEHAMEHA DA-Y-

NOW AND IN THE PAST

sBBBBKCnLwULlaawiv B ffji W f yr yWaffiBUuBKfcyMH

THE CONQUEROR

T
Perfect Weather for the Greatest of Hawaiian

Holidays Variously Observed

Past Days Recalled

From Sundays Advertlsor
AllHonoIulu celobrated ICamehamoha

Day yesterday tho weather bolng per ¬

fect and tho varied program of observ-
ance

¬

in memory of tho great Hawaiian
conqueror was carried out without an
incident to mar tho anniversary It
was tho same kind of weathor which
made tho celebrations in monarchical
times so successful days when tho
ruler of the Islands joined in with the
people to give homago to tho great
Napoleon of tho Pacific

Tho entertainments yesterday wero
vnriod ranging from Sunday school
picnics and yachting cruises to baso
ball golf and polo matches during tho
day and squaed circlo contest in tho
ovoniDg with luans replete with Hawa ¬

iian delicacies of imu baked pig and
fish and kulolo at all hours of tho day
and night It was a day when all Ho-
nolulu scorned to be moving on pleasure
bont a day when tho streot cars were
filled with patrons and hundreds of
pleasure seekers motored into tho val-
leys

¬

and around tho Island while a
multitudo sought recreation at the bath-
ing beaches and in tho parks

Amongst the Hawaiians the day was
begun at daylight when tho statue of
Kamchameha was decorated Mombers
of Hawaii Chapter No 1 Order of Ka-
mchameha

¬

assembled at their hall and
marched to the Judiciary building
bearing lols and palm bronchos all of
which wero artistically draped about
tho statue ancro was much chanting
of tho genealogy and praising of tho
virtues of the conqueror the ceremony
attracting a multitude of people of Ha-
waiian

¬
irth whilo tourists found the

scene one of tho most interesting they
have recorded By kodak All day long
Hawaiians mado pilgrimages to tho
statue depositing floral tributes at the
base of the pedestal

Tho time honored annual picnic of
Central Union Sunday school was again
a featuro in tho grounds of 0 ihu Col
logo where hundreds of young people
wero entertained throughout the morn ¬

ing and early aftornoon by their elders
when basketball and baseball and all
kinds of games were playod soda wator
dispensed in unlimited quantities a
lunch served to about twelve hundred
pooplo and a good timo had by all

Other picnics woro held at Moana
Lua and Pearl Harbor the shaded lawns
of Mr Daroons estate affording much
pleasure to those who visited that boau
tiful place

The hotel and county beaches wero
a centor of interest and bathers and
surfers were numerous all along tho fam ¬

ous crescent while canoes bumped and
sagged upon tho crests of the rollers
carrying enthusiastic crows of paddlers

During tho ovening the moving pic-

ture
¬

theaters were crowded and tho
last cars took tired but apparently well
satisfied crowds back to their homes

The Changing Times
Thero were great contrasts between

tho celebration of tho former Kameha
meha Days and the observances that
marked yesterdays anniversary Whero
tho first had been blessed by salutes to
royalty tho last was marked by nothing
more startling than a pugilist gottlng
KnocKea out Doioro a nowltng mob tno
majority of which proceeded to get
arunu immediately as a fit way of
drowning their sorrows or celebrating
their victory

Near tho place whero tho Kings and
Queens of Hawaii watched their favor
ito horses flash by tho winning post
at Kaplolanl Park representatives of
four regiments belonging to a onco for
eign nation played baseball with tho
American flag on tho grandstands
whero the clito of tho court held sway
in private boxes surrounded by all tho
delightful atmosnhoro of the cultured
and refined derblcd irports and pug
nosed newsboys yelled for tho blood
of the umpire

Began In 1878
Tho descriptions of ICamehamoha

Days Is no older than The Advertiser
for la the leiies Immediately follow
ing tho June lis of 16S8 and 1868
there la no word to tell how the aun
shone or the breezes blew Tn 1878
however the ascription appears In
much the isine form that it remained
for twenty years afterwards

In that year Katnebanteha Day was
4111 mmWlA rinlnuiaiintnllAi lau anil

ueder this head The Advertiser of Sat 1

urday Juno 14 gives tho following
also for tho haoles He wanted to savo
both for both races woro influenced by
its ovils The saloons wero increasing
children went hungry Tho parents
wero to bo blamed If they did not
quit drinking their children would
drink If tho pnrcnts wero mndo to
leave alono liquor tho rising genera-
tion would bo temperate Tho chil
dren wero moro important than liquor

Rev Stephen Desha followed with a
short speech Tho first part was In
English but tho greater part thereof
in Hawaiian After telling of tho evil
olTccts of llqffor Desha called atten-
tion

¬

to tho points which had been
mado by Mr Drahms relative to tho
rolation of crime to liquor Ho also re
minded his hearers of tho fact that tho
men who wero opposing prohibition
were being paid 5 a day by tho liquor
interests It had been said that preach
ers could tell nothing nbout liquor and
the effects thereof as thev did not
drink themselvos If tho spenkor saw
Wm Nallmu in the act of drinking
POlson should llO tefrnln frnm ntnnrtinr- -
him from doing so until ho had himself
tried tno effect of a dosoT

Last Wednesday was ono of thnan
beautiful sunshiny forcezy days for
which our lBiana cumato is noted and
tho public goncrally onjoyod tho holi-
day

¬

Jim and John whoso ol
loquoy about holidays appeared in our
last could havo no causo for complaint
on tho 11th for nearly all places of
businoss wero closed from an early hour

wirn mo excoption or tne Chlnoso
storekeepers and mechanics who with
an oyo to tho main chance continued
throughout the day to pursue tholr
usual avocations Hags wero displayed
upon tho government buildings foreign
consulates and shipping 1n port and at
noon a salute of twenty one guns was
fired from tho battery on Punchbowl
But tho great attraction was tho races
at Kapiolani Park and by ten oclock
the city was woll nigh dosertod of
inhabitants and iworo tho appearanco of
a ounaay mon women and children
having betaken themselves on foot on
horsepower or in wagons to tho park
It was a hard day for hnrnnfWh
Pancy prices were paid for anything
vuu iour legs ana a saddle and tlio
drivers of wagons must havo mado a
handsomo days work Tho steamer
Waimannlo and several sailing craft
also carried passengers to the park and
altogether thero wero probably not far
from 3500 persons who went out of
town to witness tho races Besides this
crowd there wero a number of picnic
parties who went in various directions
to enjoy the holiday in tho country

The program of tho races was thon
given tho onenlncr raco beinrr for tho
Kamchamoba Purse of 200 which was
won bv n J Acnows n m RurIr
Other races wero for tho Queens
x urso yivv Aiecnanics rurso 8100
and the Honolulu Cup 250 Tho
Queens Purse was won by P Wnndnn
burgs jr g Mark Twain J Sponcer
won a uu yaru aasn in nrty ono see
onds which time Is resncctfullv reeom
mondod to tho present day athlotic
stars

Eoyal Dalutes In 88
Ten years lator abput tho only thing

that had changed was tho namo of the
holiday the artlclo describing It In Tho
AdvortlBer of Juno li being under tho
heading of Kamchameha Day Even
tho articles were similar in their tone
and tho second Mould have lost to tho
first on points it is as follows

Kamchameha had royal weather If
bright sun and refreshing breezes con-
stitute such Different celebrations of
tho anniversary occurred in Honolulu
the suburbs and tho surrounding coun-
try of which tho principal ones aro
reported In this issue under appro
priate headings At noon a royal salute
was fired froiu tho shore battery U
B i 8 Vandalla and H II M B Cor-
morant Thoro was a beautiful display
of flags from these wurshipstho Japa
nese steuuishiji Takasago Maru and
other merchant vessels in port while
official and private bunting flow to tho
breeze all over town This anniversary
of Kumehaiiielia the Groat hat how
ever long If nut Immemorial usage as
the day for horse racing At all events
tliu Hawaiian Jockey Club reeoguice
It as uohaiid this 11th of June was
that organlautloira fifth annual Meet
ing

Where was a largo gathering nt
Kaplolanl Park to du or watsh the
pert and sporting or 10 take the full

bnueflt ef a outing with whatever aeu- -

COT 0

GARFIELD A

Referred to as Leaders of New

Unnamed Political

Party

ST TAUL Juno 12 OllTord rinohot
and James II Garfield wero tho guests
last night of tho St Paul Itoosovclt
Club at a bnnqnot marked with cn
thusinSm II Albort president of tho
club In welcoming tho guests of honor
rofcrrcd to them as lenders of an as
yet unnamed new pnrty in American
politics

The Infcrenco wns plain that formor
President Hoosovelt Is expected by tho
St Paul insurgents to tnko tho leader ¬

ship of a party to Uo mado up from
tho ranks of tho Itcpubtlcan insurgents
and the Democrats who sympathizo
with tho Insurgent principles

Shaw Scores Insurgents
CHICAGO Juno 12 Lcsllo Shaw

formor secretary of tho treasury In a
speech InBt night scored tho Insurgent
wing of tho Itepabllcan party for their
effort to bring about another rovision
of tho tariff to lowor tho schedule of
duties Ho declared that tho stand
pat policy of tho Administration was
based on tho only logical principles
upon which tho government could
stand Ho stigmatized tho South as
being ignornnt of tlio political qucs
tions of tho day in their stand for
Domocracy

TOBACCO KING

HAS NEW BRIDE

CAMDEN Now Jorsoy Juno 12
James 11 Duke tho Tobacco Iving
president of tlio Amorican tuo Con
tinental and Consolidated Tobacco
companies was married yesterday to
Miss Wylanta Itoschollo twenty oight
yonrs old Ills brldo is tho fourth ho
has led to tho altar

H
GET IT TODAY

Chamberlains Colic Cbolora and
Dinrrhoca Remedy Is tho best known
remedy for diarrhoea It Is suro to bo
needed when least oxpected Got it
today For salo by all druggists Ben-
son Smith Co Ltd agents for Ha-
waii

gonial pleasures might fall in thoro
with Withal tho perennial music of
tho Boyal Hawaiian band Professor
iiorgor leading in person was shea ovor
tuo wuoio lively sceno ot snort mtor
vals

Tho prizes for theso races wero much
loss attractivothan those of ten years
previously lor tuo nighest purso otter
ed was tho Quoons plato and tho
Kings cup each with 100 stakes

Somo Sidelights
Tho Hawaiian Gazotto bowover a

fow weeks after tho celebration gives
a tew more intimnto dotalls of tho 1H88
Kamchamoba Day In a local it says

Mr H J Agnow denies that tho
race botweon his horso Mink and
Mr D Davis Albort L was a swin
dlo says his horso is smart but uu
rollablo and ho lost heavily on tho
matcu

In another plnco it has this
Thero was a foot raco in roar of

tho grandstand at Kapiolani Park JunO
11 botweon Colonel laukea and Mr A

D Tonney Tho Colonel got away first
discouraging his opponent but thoro
was somo dispute that prevented the 5
stakes boing awarded It will probably
bo run over again on tho Fourth of
July

Further referenco to tho files fails
to show any ropotition of this inter
esting historical event

Bepubllcan Auspices

Tho Kamohamoha celebration a do
ade after 1888 was undor many altorod
conditions tho names of officials of
the republic being in tho placo of Boy-

altys with even greater changes about
to ensue

Tho description of tho raco now oc
cupied two columns on tho front psgo
wheroos before it had shrunk modestly
into n cornor on tho insldo of tho pa
per Tho account of this celebration
was overshndowed by tho obituary of
Emll B Borgor tho son of Captain
Borgor who was killed on Juno 11th
in a motorcyclo accldont

Tho day is thus described It must
havo been a Bourco of great satlsfao
tlon to those who had in charge tho
arrangement lor tlio raco moot at Ka
piolanl Park on Juno 11th to witness
tho success of tho days proceedings
Good hard work was done to civo tho
pcoplo a genuine treat and to tako
nway somo of tho unpleasant recollec
tions that havo lingered from somo of
tuo provious meets at Kapiolani Park

The grandstands were filled almost
uncomfortably so at tlmos The Joekoy
Club was In the same condition from
morning until tho completion of tho
program The mombers certainly gavo
their Invited friends a fino time Noth
ing they could do for tholr comfort
was left undone Tho private stands
of Wm G Irwin Mrs 8 O Wilder
and Prlnco David Kawananakoa woro
also woll filled

Tho descriptions of tho sunthlno
ana tlio breezes on this day occupied
moro space than those of tan nnd
twenty years ago but It did not ring
sn truo oven ir It was less pootle and
horn of hvporbole Tho schedule of

the race also was not so Impressive
and lhowed that the royal snort had
decayed with royalty Whore tho horas
roimeriy ran ror tho queens plato and
the Kinds cup nn this dav thev ran
for tho Union Feed Companys Oup
ami no uceanie Hteamsinn company
Cup

Tt was the lait celebration of the
uiiiuday of the Great Kainebamehi
that wni aver observed before the last
emblsnre of lilt government crumbled

and a foreign flag was flung from the
paliae nt bis children and irrandthll
dreu

SOCIALISTS

RUSSIANS

RESCUE

9

National Movement Begun to
Save Them From Peonage

n on Plantations

WILL SEND AN ATTORNEY

Local Socialists Report That No

Honolulu Lawyer Dare Take

the Case

NEW YORK Juno 12 Tho gonoral
committco of tho Socialist pnrty has
Instituted a national movamont in aid
of tho Russian laborors in Hawaii said
to bo hold In pconaco by tho manncors
of tho sugar plantations in tho Jslands

alio plans of tho Socialists so far as
thoy havo boon matured is to bogln
an independent investigation of tho re ¬

ported conditions in Hnwail and to
instituto legal procoodlngs to seo that
tho Russians socuro their rights Thoy
intend to send nn nttornoy from Los
Angeles to Honolulu representations
having beon mado to them by tho Ho-
nolulu

¬

Socialists that It is- - impossible
to hire a lawyor in tho Islands who
would not bo influenced by tho sugar
planters and not afraid to carry out
his full duty to his clients

Local Socialists havo been oxtromoly
busy slnco tho advent of tho Bussinn
lnborors into Hawaii Prior to tho
landing of tho first Russians reports
woro in circulation of attempts to bo
mado to induco tlio IiUBsIons not to go
to work Jacob Kotlnsky territorial
entomologist was crodltcd with bolng
at tho head of this sohemo and steps
woro taken to provont him and othors
from approaching tho liusslnns until
after thoy had been passed by tho im
migration authorities Lator Kotlnsky
was allowed to resign from his posi ¬

tion and denials wero given out that
his retiroment and his socialism woro
related

Lator tho local Socialists circulated
frocly among tlio nowcomers When
Sheriff Jarrett adminlstared tho lesson
with pollca clubs that tho Russians
nooded Josoph I Whlttlo a londor In
local Socialist circles who was prosont
during tho Morchant street moleo ex¬

pressed his opinion vory freely con- -
Pnrntnrf 41A Tn11nn nittlnn m4m41 11L
It wns a shamo that whito mon
should bo so handled by kanakas
Ho announced thon that tho pooplo
on tho mainland will hear about this

Thero is ovidontly moro bohind tho
misrepresentations that havo been mado
oil tho mainland regarding tho Rus ¬

sians and tho alleged peonago than
tho vaporings of Vasilloff and his fel-
low

¬

agitators among tho Russians

THREE BIG BANKS
HAVE COMBINED

CHICAGO Juno 12 Tho Continental
Commercial and National banks of this
city havo morgod tho announcement
of tho combination bolng mado yestor
day Tho throo banks havo combined
deposits of ono hundred and eighty
four million dollars making the com ¬

bination tho second largest banking
concern In tho country

i i

rLOADED AUTO
TOOK FATAL RUN

PORTLAND Oregon Juno 12 An
nutomobllo being spoodod to catch thi
forrv VCStCrdav dashed tlirnnrrli ln
guardrail at tho ferry slip and plunged
wim us occupants into tho rivor It
Is belloved that tho hincUno carrel
several nassomrers whn Imvn luun
drowned Nono of tho bodies havo as
yet beon rccovored

SEATTLE FIRE
NOT SO SERIOUS

SEATTLE Juno 12 The total dan
ago dono in tho fire in tho north eal
of this city on Friday is now ostimatod
to amount to half t million dollars It
has been definitely learned that thero
was no loss of human life Sixty
horses were caught in tho flames and
cremated

MEXICAN TROOPS

DISPERSE REBELS

CITY OF MEXICO Juno 11 Tho
fod oral troops havo capturod Valladolld
and dispersed tho insurgent forces tho
mombers of which havo flod to tho
mountains disorganized Tho losses to
tho federals aro thirty mon klllod and
a number wounded

HONOLULU BOY
f

HAS GOOD RECORD

A cable received Friday morning an ¬

nounces that James IC Jarrett of Ho-
nolulu

¬

pated his graduating test suc ¬

cessfully nt tho old Mission school of
Bantu Clara In California where ho
wont three yean ngo after his gradua ¬

tion from Bultu Louis College
The young man made hlmielf very

popular during Ms alay nt Hanta Clara
Two years age ho was sclented us as
sistant manager of the baseball team
which visited the Islands end last year
he wm chosen a captain of tho foot ¬

ball wiiii which made aueli a good
bowlnt

He la expeateA to return borne on tli
Hiberia due here July 4 fur villi lo
ha family
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THIS SETTLES IT
In on autlioritatlvo article in tlio Bulletin yeslorday printed in impressive

bold black type the statement is mndo that the wicked prohibitionists are
saying that a veto against prohibition is a vote for a wide open town The
article is authoritative becnuso it is signed by Paul It Bartlett whose brother
mns the brewery and knows nil nbout the wicked prohibitionists Mr Bartlctt
author not brewer is nlso an cmployo rtf the Bulletin another proof of his
perfect disinterestedness in tho matter and another reason why ho should bo

in a position to know all about tho wlckod prohibitionists who want to run
this town who even want to tako the bread out of honest mens months
and who are strongly suspected by the Bulletin of being a gang

Mr Bartlctt the author not tbo brewer says in righteous indignation
as well as bold black typo

A deliberate effort is being made to mislead tlia Voter of
Hawaii ns to tho truo issue that is beforo tho pc6plo of the Ter-

ritory
¬

for determination on July 26

It has been declared that tho voter will then bo prcsontcd with
two alternatives that ono is giving his support to a prohibitory
law tlio other to cast his ballot against prohibition thereby
placing his seal of approval on having a wide open town for
tho Territory in general

This is a gross misconstruction Of tho intent of tho plebiscite
resolution and the practical effect that will follow a majority voto
against tho enactment of prohibitory legislation

This expose settles tho wholo question Tho bold block typo itself is
enough to do that ovon if tho words woro not the words of Paul R Bartlctt
brothor of tho brewer After this tho committco of ono hundred need not
ozpect mercy Tho wholo plan for talcing tho bread out of honesti mens
months has been uncovered and hereafter these honest men mayliaVe bread
and beer by mouthfuls alternately with Mr Bartlctt tho browerthis time not
tho author supplying tho beer

Of courso some prohibitionists undismayed by tho bold black type and
tho nnmo of Paul It Bartlett may object and state that tho
idea was born in ho brains of tho Bartlett fnmily both browcr nnd author
this time Thoy may deny that they over said any such thing thought any
incii ILiag or havo been fools enough to suppose any such thing and they may
call upon Mr Bartlctt tho nuthor not tho brewer for somo proof of his
romnrk mndo so boldly in such black type

This will avail them nothing As has bcon pointed out Mr Bartlett whoso
Christian namo is Paul followed by nn B is a brother of tho brewor of the
same namo without tho Paul and tho It and is of course too impartial to say
tho thing that is not He is nlso as has been also pointed out an cmployo ol tho
Bulletin which regards proof in tho samo way that it regards grammar some-

thing
¬

that only faddists nnd missionaries bother about
Consequently wo may regard tho wholo question ns settled Paul It Bartlett

has spoken tho brother of tho browor has told us what is what and an employe
of the Bulletin has set our wnyward foot back into tho right path For tho
populace it is nil over but tho shouting and for tho Bulletin ovcrything is dono
except to mako its collections

-- -
PROHIBITION IN DOLLARS AND CENTS

That it pays to closo tho saloons has been clearly demonstrated in tho
ato of Ohio in tho forty dry counties in that Stato tho savings banks

reporting nn increase iu total deposits nnd in tho numbor of depositors within
a year following tho enactment of nntisaloon legislation Tho comparisons aro
based on roturns for tho month of November 1908 when saloons wore allowed
by law in tho counties and for tho month of November 1009 cloven months
after tho saloons had been closed

In all sixty tbreo banks in tho forty dry counties show a total gain
in savings doposits of 40000 Forty seven reported increased deposits nnd
most of them showed nn incrcaso in tho number of depositors Ton reported
a loss of deposits fivo reported no difference

With this splondid showing wont glimmering tho hopes of tho Ohio liquor
men who predicted financial disaster and wide spread ruin as a result of closing
tho saloons In tho county campaigns in 1D08 tho argument most persistently
urgod by tho liquor men was that if tho counties wcro voted dry business
depression and industrial stagnation would follow Banks their doposits ami
depositors constitute an excellent business barometer and especially tho savings
banks show tho prosperity of tho largo army of workers

In a few of tho banks thero is a rcaBon for unusual fluctuations in doposits
An occasional bank had stato county or other funds which have been with-
drawn

¬

and on tho other hand a fow banks now havo stato funds and dfd
not havo thorn In somo instances deposits havo been lowered by tbo in ¬

creased demand for money causod by better business conditions But on tho
hole considerable of this increaso must be attributed to the closing of tho

saloons tho saving of money which formerly wont over tho saloon bar and
Us expenditure in legitimate channels of trndc

Somo of tho savings banks report n big increnso in depositors as well as
in deposits For instance tho American Trust Savings Co of Springfield in ¬

creased its deposits 07002 from Jnnuary 1 1009 to November 10 1909 while
tho number of its depositors jumped from 1852 to 3302 in tho Bamo porlod
whilo for the entiro year from January 1 1908 to January 1 1009 tho in ¬

crease in tho numbor of depositors was less than 200
Tho banks quoted are distributed all over dry Ohio torritory They

do riot belong to a select list Tho only knowlcdgo of most of them was that
their names appeared in tho bankers directory

Let theso banks tell their own story it is an interesting one and should
bo read and studied by wots and drys nliko If theso banks had simply
held their own tho argumonts of tho liquor men would bo nullified but as
thoy have so largoly inereasod their business nnd tbo number of their patrons
theso roports should convinco all that from tho standpoint of dollars and
cents alone it pays to closo tho saloon

BEST ADVERTISING

A W Qrecn president of tho National Biscuit Company one of tho con-

cerns
¬

advertising its products far and wido throughout tho country has como
to the opinion that newspaper advertising is tbo best of all to bring business
with least effort

Newspopcr advertising wo have found tho best taken nil around said
Mr Green recently in Chicago Billboard advertising is good but it requires
too much tirno nnd attention Tho boards havo to bo watched to boo that thoy
aro in good condition nnd tho advertisements constantly have to bo renewed
Wo havo very littlo troublo with tho newspapors Mngazino advertising is
well enough but it is slow

If tbo New York Socialists would look around them they would And plenty
to do for mankind without bothering about Hawaii Compared with tho men
women and children in tho sweatshops tho nvorago plantation laborer in
Hawaii is in clover compared with the men working in tbo conl mines of
Pennsylvania tho Hawaiian plantation laborer has an easy tlmo compared
with the average laboror of tho mninlond tho laborer in Hawaii lias manifold
advantages and chances No ono gofs hungry hare no ono goos cold hero
no ono has to labor in unsanitary surroundings for twolvc fourteen nnd six ¬

teen hours to mnko enough tp barely subsist on Unless tha Bpolulit do ns
tho rest of mankind does ond prsfcr to do their missionary work away from
liorao the tlniu nnd money they may spund for tho poor Itiwslani will bo
worse than thrown away

t
The fimt Kamebsmelia whwu birthday waa obferrl on Batmday tu a boll

day and yoUnruay at mi Mention for spwlul services in 1ml elmrchra was a
character that HJ live in Witury and Americans of Hawaiian blood ijiwlally
tako pride In honoring and rwntmlMrlijir Mm In tbo jiher of hla II fo he was
the wmwaiMllng figure Bf 14 day nj a Nupelwn or Hlmmrtk In Ifarejw AmJ
Ms influent w or tlw aid tt geed illwMlil m morality IU nawe will
lat nrMmlBtwt aytoiiif tuut f hi raa

Stej jMj f isrffcgjr

WilMilllllfWaJ1
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THINIS nj OVXR

Everything that good gvfamrnt stands for the saloons stand against
Tho saloon prnclleaUy pleads gdilty to this accusation and every other nc
enration that is mada against it Its own classification of itself Is with tho
brothel ns an outlet for lawless desire

Its classification is right and logically there is no justification for the
prohibition of tho houses of ill famo whilo tho saloons aro given licenses

Local saloon keepers nnd liquor dealers accept and advocate now tho doc-

trine
¬

of high licenso That doctrlno they baso on tho assertion that man will
drink and that tha liquor sellers are lawbreakers too unpatriotic to accept the
will of tho mnjority and too shifty to bo coerced but willing to pay a small
percentage of tho loss they cause for tho prlvllcgo of conducting undcT legal
protection a public school for the drink habit

Tho president of tho National Protectivo Association tbo foremost or-

ganization
¬

of distillers and wholesale liquor dealers in tbo Union says
Tho truo policy for tho liquor trado to pursuo Is to ndvocatc as

high a license as thoy can in justico to themselves afford to pay be--
causo tho money thus raised tends to relievo all owners of property
from taxation and keeps tho treasuries of tho towns and cities pretty
well filled This catches tho ordinary taxpayer who cares less for tho
sentimental opposition to our business then ho docs for taxes on bis
own property
This statement precisely represents tho attltudo of all branches of the

t
trade

Tbo saloon makes no claim of being good for anything Its only boast
is that it is not so bad as a blind pig

Tho mosquito the cockroach and Ibo plague rat havo certain fnnations
and activity and usefulness They d6 to be sure destroy property and Bpread
disease They aropests and cnemieB but with a certain small offset of scaven-
ger

¬

utility Theyuall outrank tbo-- saloon and if they wcro bipeds and or-

ganized
¬

upon ordinary business lines with the right of suffrage would bo more
ontitled to bo licensed on terms say of paying fivo per ecnt of the cost of
wiro screens nnpthnleno balls rebinding of damaged books and paupers
coffins

But thoy are under prohibition poorly enforced as yet but Bhowlng im ¬

provement year by year
Tho saloon ought to bo dealt with in the samo way Tho wholo philosophy

of legislation confirms tbo view from the Ten Commandments to tho most
modern and simplo domestic economy

Forbid whnt is evil nnd then do what you can to enforco tho rule
Prohibition is not and in the nature of tho caso could not be immediately

and absolutely successful Tho age long habit of the world tho conditions
of a new civilization tho proximity of liconBing areas tho interfcrenco of
federal laws have denied it a fair trial on tho mainland But oven under
tho difficult conditions it has justified itself Proof is abundant but tho best
and briefest is tho rapid increnso of public favor tho wido spread of tbo
policy and tho marked change of tho federal attitude

On tho other hand the license system after a trial of two hundred years
has proved worthless as a temperance measure and over forty million Amer ¬

icans lfvo today in communities that havo abandoned tho licenso policy by
tho popular vote as futility if not a crime

But it is not truo that men will drink
Debauched men will if they can and ignorant reckless youths and weak

men in temptation But sponkly broadly men do what thoy are taught to
do and where strong men set a good example and the saloon ceases or becomes
a criminal tho tendency is for men not to drink

Tho saloon is a pubblie school of tho drink habit At a meeting of liquor
dealers in Columbus Ohio one or the speakers put tho fact in a manner so
startling as to bo eloquent Ho said

Tho success of our business is dependent largely upon the
creation of appetite for drink Men who drink liquor like others
will die and if thero is no new appetite- - created our counters
will bo empty ns well as our1 coffors Our children will go hungry
or we must change our business to tha of some other more
remunerative

Tho open field for tho creation of appetite is among the boys
After men have grown nnd their habits aro formed they

rarely over change in this regard mid I mako tho suggestion
gentlemen that nickels expanded in treats to tho boys now will
return in dollars to your tills after tho appetite has been formed

Tho question for tho voter toconsidor when marking his ballot on July
20 is Which shall we give that business in Hawaii notico to quit or a cheorl

-

TAFT STANDS BY BALLDKEB
Tbo Ballinger inquiry has closed with tho secretary of tho interior consid ¬

erably damaged in his standing beforo tho country but ovidently not convicted
of any misdeeds such as would warrant a removal and President Taft is stand¬

ing by him just as firmly as at the start of tho controversy There is somo
reason for believing that Ballinger will rctiro ero long though he wont retiro
under fire No mnttcr whnt aro tho findings of tho investigation commission
it is plain that ho is at least so much a center of controversy that he is an
element of political weakness in tho Taft administration There are few who
havo followed tho evidenco in tho hearing who do not at least realize that somo
things which were brought out do not look good howover honorable tho con-

duct
¬

of Ballinger may have been and the Republicans havo enough loads to
carry just now in national politics without trying to explain Ballinger But that
Ballinger if ho does rotirc will do so with any apology or without having full
assurances from Taft of undiminished confidence is shpwn by tho following
just given out by Tnft in the very midst of tho congressional hearing

My administration succeeded Mr Roosovelt s pledged to tho
policy of conservation I chose for my secretary of tho interior Itlchard
A Ballinger Mr Roosevelts choico as commissioner of tho general land
office tho most important division of tho interior department a
reform Mayor of Seattle who had tho confidence and esteem of tho

groat Northwest scctioa of tho country Mr Ballinger while land com-

missioner had been most energetic in prosecuting frauds but he had
tho bolief quito gonerally held in tbo Northwest that tho government
should not hold back tho public domain from development more than was
necessary and in this I sympathized with him

Mr Ballinger strongly advocated tbo passage of now land laws
but ho questioned wbothor some of tho acts taken under executive power
in relation to protecting and developing public lands had been entirely
within tho present law A difference of opinion soon arose between
him and Mr Pinchot involving in the first place tho withdrawal of
public Jnnds to protect water power sites nnd matters connected with
tho reclamation service and later a very strained situation anising out
of intimations of a young investigator for tho land oiuco Louis A
Glavis that Mr Ballinger s relations with certain Alaskan claimants
had not been consistent with the public interest

These charges of Mr Glavis and the ovidence upon which ho
basod them wero given to me and woro carefully considered by mo and
by the attornoy goneral at my request and with tbo full evidence in
tho caso beforo us wo both decided that they consisted entirely of un
founded suspicions and that Mr Qlavis should bo discharged Finally
Mr Pinchot forced me very much to my regret to dismiss him from
tho government sorvice In my opinion thero has been up to the
present time a total lack of evidenco to confirm the charges mado so
freoly against Mr Ballinger

Tlio series of murders during the post few mouths in which nawailons have
figured amazes those who know tho people of that race best not tho least
amazing part of tho series being tho way iu which revolvers havo bcon used
as tho wenpous of revenge Hawniiuus bnvo novor been regarded as particularly
bloodthirsty and tho history of crimo In this country until recently holds fow
references to the umj of tho fcun in tjio hands of Hawaiians This matter ii a
subject of comment among thq policy ofUojiiIs Ono point to remember in con ¬

nection with tho mnjority of murders and homicides of tho post two years is
that those who shed human blood first robbed thoir braini of reasoning power
through tho use of intoxicants

Ofllciul word lias gone out that the Judiciary Building ii unsafe Tho aamo
information could have been secured long ngo from High Henrys guests on
tlio riaf Mnny of them visited thut place In tho pftit and found it decidedly
unsafe not to say disagreeable

Tha tMrelary of Hie sugar trust has bean caught Indicted and convicted of
robbing the government Tin next iiiWtlon la to get him In jail and after that
tp kp him I lure
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THESDCIALISTS

AT WORK IN

HAWAII

The Russian Agitation Here May

Have Far Reaching

Results

LIBELOUS CIRCULARS OUT

Agitations Which Are Expected to

Lead to an Investigating

Commission

Hawaii may havo tho benofit of an¬

other investigating commission ns a
result of mattor- - sent from hero in con
nection with tho difficulties with Rus-
sians Tho fact that the mattor has
beon taken up by Samuol Gompcrs for
many years president of tho American
Federation of Labor nnd by thu so-

cialist organization in Now York has
been cabled hero by tho Associated
Press and it seems to be oxpected that
there will bo somo sort of an investi-
gation as a result of their activities

Thero is a small body of local social-
ists who have been busy in sonding to
their comrades in the Fast attackB
on the authorities here in connection
with the Russian experiment Some
tlmo ago a circular was distributed
locally headed Lawless Brutality
and referring to tho actions of tho po-

lice

¬

in disbursing a crowd of Russians
who riotously gathered at tho police
station to demand the release of a
Russian under nrrest The circular was
rabid iu its terms speaking of women
and children being trimpled under
tho feet of horses though tho record
shows nu one injured Tho circular is
said to bavo been widely distributed
among socialist organizations on tho
Mainland It gave tho impression that
the police were tho aggressors and
clubbed and whipped tho Russians to
mako them go to work on plantations
It makes no mention of tho fact that
the Russians had gathered ia a mob in
front of tho police headquarters of Ho-

nolulu
¬

and that tho polico merely dis-

persed them when they refused to obey
tho sheriffs orders to leave

That American socialism is going to
turn its guns on Hawaii is indicated by
the cahlo information from Los Ange
les yesterday and tho roports of tho
activities of local members of tins sect
party or whatever rank it claims

While tho local socialists are fow in
numbers twonty being a largo estimato
of those who attend the Friday meet ¬

ings the reports which they have sent
out broadcast on every opportunity
have dono much to arouso their Main ¬

land brothers and socialistic organs
Tho reported action of tho Los An

geles socialists in determining to en
gago i lawyer to come to Honolulu and
defend tlio afflicted Hussians is a di
rect result of these roports a3 circulat-
ed

¬

by members of tho local socialistic
colony

This body has taken no official steps
in tho matter besides sending out the
circulars entitled Lawless Brutality
in which it attempts to prove that the
police who prevented the Russians
from storming tho mil somo iime nco
viciously attacked the Russians includ
ing women ana children

Joseph I Whittle a loading member
of tho locpl society yesterday denied
statements accredited to him by thoBo
who heard his pungent remarks whilo
witnessing tho impromptu riot on Mer ¬

chant street Ho was quoted as say¬

ing that it was a shame white men
should bo so handled by kanakas
Ho donies nny attempt to raise any
racial hard feeling and ascribes tho
statement to someono who wns attempt
ing to get tbo knnakas down on
tho socialists What ho did sav he
claims was that it was a shame Rus
sians should be clubbed because they
did not want to go to the plantations

Whittlo stated yesterdav that tho
local socialist body was not directly
appealing for osistanco for tho Rus-
sians

¬

but that it wns very probnblo
that its members wero interesting
thomselvcs In their behalf Reports of
tho troubles with the Russians that are
appearing in the local newspapers are
being copied bodily by tho socialistic
newspapers or unicago and tbo other

red shirt centers in tho country
Clippings concerning theso troubles aro
frequently leaving tho Islands in tho
socialistic mail with added comments

Whittle stated yesterday that the
whole country or tho socialtistic por-
tion

¬

of it is turning its dyes towards
Hawaii

Tho propaganda of discontent that is
bringing Hawaii into tho socialistic op
tic is being spread not only by tho
local people but by tho sailors who ard
continually passing through hero they
carrying clippings which thoy turn over
to tho San Francisco aggregation with
verbal additions not exactly compli
mentary to Hawaii

Thero nro a gTcat many people
hero said Whittle who aro social
lata but who novor coma to our meet-
ings Thoy hold socialistic ideas Tut
they wont come out In public

The socialist report of tho police sta
tion trouble whera it ia claimed in the
words of tho circular mentioned that

tbo holding up of little ones was nn
net upwing perfect confidence in our
civilisation was republished verbatim
by the Chicago socialist papers Tho
holding up tvot by men who used the
children a ehlelda

All the description of tha causea of
I no trouwe were caroiuuy ion one so
that tha reader tit the circular read

AIRSHIP MEN

ARE MAKING

RECORDS

Many Thousands of New Yorkers
See a Short Flight in a

Rainstorm

MANY MACHINES UP TODAY

New York to Philadelphia Flight
and Eleven Airships in

Indiana

INDIANAPOLIS Juno 13 Thoro
will bo eleven contestants in tbo avia-

tion
¬

meet hero today
NEW YORK Juno 13 In a driving

rainstorm Hamilton yesterday flow
from Now York Oity to Govornora
Island His flight was watched by hun ¬

dreds of thousands of people
Today Hamilton proposes to attempt

to flyfrpm How York to Philadelphia
LINCOLN Juno 13 Clydo Hocklo

dangling from an escaped balloon yos
terday ascended to a hoight of six thou-
sand

¬

feot Ho made the descent suc¬

cessfully after unintentionally break-

ing
¬

tho altitude records
SPRINGFIELD Juno 13 WillaTds

flying machine was wrecked yesterday
whilo bo wns steering at an elevation
of about ono hnndred and fifty feet
The machine and aviator fell narrowly
missing tho grandstand in which was
a largo number of spectators Willards
injuries are slight in spite of his fall
of a hundred and fifty foot

GREAT PARADE

FOR JjBOSHELT

Twenty Thousand Will March on
- the- - Day of His

Return

NEW YORK Juno 13 There will
be twenty thousand in lino in tho
Roosevelt reception parade on Satur-
day

¬

Very elaborate preparations aro
being mado to receive the colonel and
tho demonstration will bo very exten
sile Roosevelt has insisted that any
reception offered him bo non partisan
but Republican clubs aro preparing to
take actlvo part in tho reception and
parade

NEW YORK Mlay 14 There was a
spurt yesterday in applications to the
reception committee from thoso who
wish to tako part in the ceremonies on
Juno 18 welcoming Colonel Roosovelt
back to America Every mail yester
day brought letters from organizations
asking places in the line of march on
land or in the naval parade which will
precede jt Captain Cosby yesterday
predicted that tho demonstration would
bo one of the most notable in tho his-

tory
¬

of tho city bringing here a great
number of visitors from overy section
of tho country The Uepublican Club
which will welcomo Colonel Roosovelt
at quarantine has chartered tho Hud-
son

¬

River steamboat Albany which will
leave two hours beforo tho Kaiserin
August Victoria on which Colonel
Roosevelt will cross is due at quaran
tine A lotter was received yesterday
irom Ramon Guiteras president of the
African Big Game Club in which bo
said

I am writing on behalf of tho club
to say that in case you would likq to
havo us do so wo would be pleased to
take nny part In thorpception to Col ¬

onel Roosevelt you may see fit cither
by appearing as part of the committeo
or as a body

Lloyd Griscom chairman of the Re ¬

publican county committee has arrang ¬

ed with Republican leaders of tnlrty
flvc assembly districts to tako part in
tho reception

--H
Tho first peer creatod by King Goorgo

is a South African John ifonry do
Villicrs wns created a baron on the oc-

casion
¬

of tho establishment of tho South
African Union

foQt officer a cluba on the skull of the
poor suffering peons Tho fact that
the Russians attempted to rescue Vosi
lieff tho latest nnd moat welcomed
member among Honolulu socialists
after be wns jailed for rank vagrancy
was omitted at was likewise tho fact
tbfit tbo Rujilnua pnsbed their women
and AhlMrftn Hirnnrrh tha tinnr nf fTiA

police atatlon in art attempt to get Into
only of the awlihlng ofjtue jwhip of tba station without getting hurt them
the mounted police and the eraels of he oK
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Business and Finance
Tho matter of interstate cotnmorco

regulations being applied to the local
intcrisland steamship business camo to
a vote in the merchants association
during the vteck Though tho vote as
recorded appeared to bo a Tory decl
elvo one it is understood that tho con
trovcrsy has really only just bogun
Tho discussion served to align the op-

posing
¬

forces and the matter will now
bo discussed to a finish both hero and
in Washington

In the merchants association debate
tho substance oil the matter was really
not touched upon according to tho
statements of thoso interested Tho
representatives of tho Inter Island
steamship company as is generally
thought did not offOr any reasons why
tho intorstato regulations should not
apply hero It appears to bo conceded
among thinking business men that
there were no objections of any logical
force to tho proposed regulations Tho

vvoto against it was largely a voto
vagainst an Innovation not thoroughly
undcrstod nnd the fact that many
thought tho matter had been brought
up in Washington without thorough dis
cussion here caused somo to opposo it
on the ground simply of objection to
any attempt to influenco Hawaiian leg-

islation
¬

in Washington without first
having local discussion

Capital was made during tho discus-
sion of insinuations that local people
had sprung the proposition In Wash ¬

ington without consulting local Benti
ment The fact is that tho plan was
sprung in congress by Representative
Good of Iowa ono of tho congressmen
who was hero last summer Good did
a great deal of Independent investigat ¬

ing or this and other matters while the
was here and this is not the only
proposition on which ho is likely to bo
heard from If it comes to his ears that
tho Inter Island representatives in Ha- -

wail charge that be was acting for the
Hilo Railroad Company in introducing
the bill to apply interstate regulations
here he is not likely to bo very pleased
Tho fact is that the first news of the
bill came hero from Washington and
wan a surprise to tho railroad men here

Tho merchants association discus ¬

sion did not develop any showing that
tho proposed law would injure the

steamship company Tho
steamship company representatives did
not in fact explain in any way how
thoy would be injured by tho law
proposed They opposed it and they
said it would benefit the railroads and
was being worked for by tho Tailroads
How the Inter Island steamship com-

pany
¬

would be hurt by being compelled
to publish its rates etc if the rates
nro fair and proper anyhow was not
in any way explained or touched upon

PLANTATION STORE PRICES
Tho mattor of pldhtntion stores sell¬

ing at cost was practically passed by
without decision by the merchants last
week Opposition to tho selling at cost
policy has died out and tho whole dis ¬

cussion seems to have ibeen abortive
Mr JJnvies speakipg for the planta-
tions

¬

delivered something of a solar
plexus to thoso who complain of selling
at cost when ho remarked that he
thought tho independent stores which
had been reported as complaining
would be very pleased tp sell at tho
prices which plantation stores found
represented cost after allowing for ex¬

penses bad debts etc Tho fact that
tho independent stores flourish close by
plantation stores in many places whero
tho plantation stores do not report
profits confirms this view

MAHTJKA SITE
Intelligent discussion of tho Mahuka

site question appears to have been made
impossible by reason of a feeling of
suspicion regarding efforts to change
tho plans nnd a feeling also that any
further efforts to modify the federal
governments purchaso means delay
Tho old cry that there is something

underhanded going on in Washing ¬

ton was raised as soon as it was sug ¬

gested that the Mahuka site was not
largo enough The only proposition bo
fore tho authorities in Washington was
ono to add to tho Mahuka fitte As far
as appeared there was not any sug ¬

gestion of any chango in tho site Bat
tho Mahuka sito partisans took tho
alarm and tho Tesult was that the di ¬

rectors of tho merchants association
sent a cable to Washington practically
asking the architect for the federal
building for Honolulu to cut down his
plans for the building rather than at-

tempt
¬

to increase the area of tho lot
upon which he can build

MORE OH COMPANIES

Tho success of tho Humauma Oil
Company in floating its sfock bere has
been followed iby tho appearance of
more companies in the local market

Hilt Remody known lor
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seeking to get tho surplus capital which
it is understood Honolulu holds Tho
Humnumn company representing an in ¬

vestment of about 200000 locally is
now practically an assured success as
far as financing goes It will bo a
Honolulu concern and it numbers
among Its subscribers many leading
business men Within tho week sub-
scription have been asked for two
more California companies and local
men with idle money need hnvo no dif¬

ficulty in finding oil echomes in which
to invest

A

PLAQUE OASES REPORTED
A report of three cases of plaguo

among Russians brought hero by tho
Nippon Maru did not at all disturb
tho business community It is recog ¬

nized now the federal authorities
have been educated out of the panicky
policies which caused such tfemondous
loss to Honolulu ten yoars ago San
Francisco has had a lot of plaguo einco
then and tho disease does not seam to
bo so much feared HowoYor tho most
stern precautions wero takon Fedoral
regulations are still stringent and tho
local authorities and federal quarantino
took every possiblo precaution with tho
Tesult that Honolulu remains n

clean port

THE DISAPPEARING BEACH
The washing away of tho famous

beach of Waikiki is a matter of deep
concern to the retail morcantilo com-

munity
¬

the bench being ono of Hono-
lulus

¬

tourist attractions Tho promo-
tion

¬

committee nill urge nctivo steps
to investigate tho cause of tho changes
in tho contour of tho bench lino unloss
present stops to preserve the beach are
effective It is the opinion of some that
tho federal dredging operations aro re ¬

sponsible for the washing away of tho
Sands Whatever the cause tho hotels
along tho beach are all considering
how to save not only their but
their lands and trees near shore

GOOD TIMES IN HILO
I Hawaii Herald- - Tho good which is
being dpne for Hilo at the present time
on the new extension of tho Hjlo rail-
road to Hamakua is something which
few people in this city appreciate
Among those who do however arc tho
business men who are feeling marked
effects in Increased receipts which
come from the money which tlio rail ¬

road is putting in circulation Tho busi ¬

ness men throughout tho town feel that
the good has only commenced but al ¬

ready the effect is being noticed
Manager Guard of tho Shirnnnn

fl

Market stated to the
that the of Juno the

had done the
any month tho

thelirm lie laid the increase in trade
the construction work which

JF H Hi M mvv
d

2 Stjt

Herald
during month

concern largest business
of during existence of

entirely to
is being done by the railroad Ho ¬

ed tho business was coming in
from all along tho and ho
expected to see the present month show
a still better business

Manager Vicars of the nilo Em-
porium

¬

was another bno with tho samo
tale to tell The department storo
did more business in May than it has
ever done the start of tho present
month promising even better Mr
Wicars also laid the increased sales to
tho credit of the work being done by
the

I Md Holmes of tho of E N
Holmes Co had tho following to
say

Yes our business has been increas ¬

steadily and for tho last few
months each one has been bettor than
the last Islands are having tho
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greatest prosperity which has over
visited them nnd we are feeling it I
can see no reason it should drop
away for somo time to come Without
doubt the railroad haB done a great
deal to mako business piok up in Hilo
and when tho Hamakua branch ib com-
pleted

¬

it be eyen bettor
all the business house

in Hilo have tho same tale to tell
They have found tho sales constantly
and steadily increasing

There is no suspicion of a boom but
the increase is n natural and health
ono which Is following the progress of
tlio Tailroad and which will continue
from this source till tho construction
work is completed when tho benefit to
Hilo will be made even greater by tho
many residents of Hamakua who will
come to city to uo all tho shopping
which thoy have formorly done by
mail orders with Honolulu

Wishing to see just what monoy was
coming into town through tlio Hilo
railroad Treasurer Leonard was asked
to furnish a few notes on tho subject
From these the following information

Tho ORIGINAL and OWLY GENUINE

COUGHS
ASTHMA

BRONCHITIS
CHOLERA

beaches

railroad

Tho Most Vnluablo Itbmody
vor discovered

Effectually cuti short all attacks
of SPASMS Checks and arrests
those too often fatal diseases

FEVEIt CROUP AGUE
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NEURALGIA
RHEUMATISM TOOTHACHE
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The Sugar Market
Tho cabled news that Samuel Gom

pom head of tho American Federation
of Labor had taken up tho causo of
tho Russian immigrants hero and had
lodgod a protest with Secretary of Com
morco nnd Labor Nagcl did not dis
turb local plantation mon any Tho in-

vestigation
¬

would be welcomed Ac
cording to tho cable advices it would
involve oven an inquiry into whether
there was a violation of tho laws as to
importing aliens in bringing tho Rus-
sians hero As they wero brought hero
under a plan approved by tho Washing
ton authorities this feature of tho ca
bled report of an investigation espe-
cially

¬

causes no worry As for tho rest
it is beginning to soom possiblo that by
tho time a federal investigation gets
well under way the Russians will bo
found to bo well off horo Released
from tho influences of soJalist agi
tators who led them to believe that
thoy could hold up tho Territory or tho
planters for largo sums of cash the
Russians nro going to work liko other
laborers nnd proving good workmen in
many cases

THE NATIONAL SITUATION

Tho railroad situation on tho main ¬

land seems to bo regarded n- - full of
financial possibilities of a far reaching
character Tho cable has noted a con-

ference
¬

between President Taft and a

number of railroad presidents following
nows of the passago by congress of tho
administration railroad bill Reading
between tho lines it is ovidont that
tho railroad men told Taft that tho bill
would prove ruinous to them and pro-

tested
¬

strongly against It Thoy can ¬

celed a number of hfcavy contracts for
cxtonsions of roads and appear to bo
trying to bring tho administration to
time Tho effect of discontinuance of
railroad devolopment would bo so vast
that the subject engages tho attention
of all financiers Henry Clows last
circular has tho following on tho sub
joct of tho now bill which is regarded

was gathered Tho payroll of tho em ¬

ployes of tho company on tho Hamakua
extension for tho month of May
amounted to 850097 and in addition
to this sum 12000 was paid out to tho
contractors a largo part of which wont
immediately into circulation through
being distributed among tho many mon
at work Tho regular payroll of tho
Hilo railroad for last month amounted
to 1384788 and also merchandise was
purchased through local houses to tho
valuo of 10500 Prim this it will be
seen that the Hilo Tailroad during tho
month of Mny contributed 448548
to tho monoy In circulation here of
which 2050607 camo from the now
work which is boing done on the Ha
makua oxtension This last named
amount will bo very largely increased
in the near future as tho work farther
out progresses

PLEADS FOR LIFE

R EC EVIES DEATH

Native Shoots Down Woman
Who Clings to Him Asking

for Mercy

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
We find tho deceased enmo to her

death through shock and hemorrhage
caused by being shot in tho right thigh
by a r revolver held in
the hands of one Ben Kaluna

This verdict of a coroners jury ren ¬

dered last night narks tho tragic end
of an ezlstenco that had been bright
and nourishing in tho morning and by
it the slayer of Julia Kololou was last
night charged with murder

I Tho shooting occurred yesterday
morning about eight thirty when two
police officers and tho patrol wero but
a few yards away coming for a woman
thoy believed to nave been already shot

A call came In to tho police station
from the Nuuonu dam stating that
thero had been a shooting affair und
that a woman had beon injured Ser
geant Kahanamoku and Ofticcr Parrisb
at onco started for the scene nnd had
come to within a short distance of tho
reservoir camp when they heard throo
ehots

They arrived on tho hard gallop just
in time to seo a young Hawaiian woman
barely twonty two years of age expir ¬

ing on tho floor of a deserted houto
her murderer gone

Chief McDufflo was at onco notified
but as ho was in court oniraced at the
trying of a case he could not leave and
sent his officers out to investigate fit
once An liour later no himself went to
tho scene and after making an exam
inutlon of the premises whero the shoot-
ing

¬

occurred stationod his men up and
down the valley with strict orders to
search for tho murderer One man was
stationed near tho Country Club grounds
to prevent any escape down Idliba
street to the other side of the city As
tho chief bad another case coming up
in tho circuit court in the afternoon
he had to return to town again

iloanwbllo the posse spread out Offi ¬

cers Apana and Itamuuoha taking up
the district that surrounds the Cooko
residence Inquiries at all tbo native
Jiousos along the routo failed to elicit
any information regarding the move ¬

ments of tho man and a search of the
jbrush was then com

tnoncouV
Four boys nnd another young Ha
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oy many ns a measuro of tho most vital i

financial importance
Our railroad situation is also not

without its embarrassing foaturcs
Gross carninirs it is trim oxhlhit hnnrt
somo increases but not returns do not
show corresponding gains and in many
cases they are showino actual losses

i Tho latter may becomo still more op
parent when tho rocont advances in I

wagos ucgin to show their effect Tho i

railroads had hoped to recoup thorn
solves by an odvanco in rates To a
limited oxtont thoy havo suoccodod but
nil further offorts to advance rates nro
suro to moot with very strenuous op
position on tho part of shippors nnd in
the prosont hostile attitude of public
nnlnlnn 4Yt hBHAn it 41A -- atlntnJauiuiuui hue bunukvo u tuu inutvuus

i boing nbl6 to componsato thomsolves
ior recent incrcnseu outlays is not at
all brilliant The fato of tho Taft
railroad bill is also a matter of much
importance That measure is now in
vory drastic form nnd though it can
not pass in its present shape tho un- -

certainty Is discouraging to tho largo
I financial interosts and Europe it must

be remembered is much inlluonccd by
tho attitude of congress towards tho
railroads

TRYING A OANELOADER

Tho testing of a new cano loading
contrivance which in tho opinion of
practical mon who saw its experi ¬

mental oporation promises to bo a suc-

cess was an important event of tho
week Only thoso who aro familiar with
tho labor conditions on plantations aro
ablo to realizo how largo is tho prob-
lem of loading cane onto tho cars or
trucks which carry it to tho mills on
plantations whero it is not ilutnod
Tho new machine or contrivance is
a plan to dq awuy with tlio system now
in use under which laborers usually
Japanese carry tho cane in bundles on
their shoulders up Inclined planks to
tho cars

Other efforts to construct a cane
loading machine havd usually been on
tho plan of a crano and derrick nnd
nono- - of them havo proved workable
The now plan is an inclined portable
track with a very light car or truck
to bo hauled up the track by tho turn ¬

ing of a crank As it was worked in
tho presence of a number of practical
plantation men on Friday tho dovico
appeared to accomplish its object It
was realized that a test under the con
ditions oxisting was not a renl prac-
tical teat as plantation field conditions
might offer many difficulties not ex-
perienced

¬

in tho iron works yard but
enough was Bhown to justify a moro
sovere test and Oahu plantation will
givo it- -

In tho practical test of last Friday
a thousand pounds of cano was load-
ed

¬

in a littlo over two minutes This
as all plantation managers admit was
a record Tho factors to bo considorod
aro the timo and labor needed for plac-
ing

¬

tho machine and tho difference in
working under ordinary field condi- -

waiian volunteered to accompany them
and a discovery of tho latter led to
tho arrest of Kaluna Whilo working
up tho Nuuanu Stream bo noticed u
fresh footprint on tho soggy grass and
Apana and himself commenced to bent
up tho brush on ono sido of tho stream
while Kamauoha Boarchod tho other
side

Kamauoha dropped behind n littlo
and tlion noticod Apana and tho Ha
wailan motioning him to come on point-
ing

¬

oxcitedly into tho creok Upon ar
riving thoro thoy saw tho form of a
man lying behind several rocks near
tho stream

Officer Minviello then arrived on the
scone and leaving him Apana and tho
boy to surround tho man Kamauoha
went back to telephone for the chief
Ho was unablo to got him and also
missed the shorifl and Deputy Rose
whereupon bo returned

Meanwhile McDuffio was already on
his way up tho valley hunting for his
men ibnt ho iouni only Officer OIcbou
whom ho picked up Further up tho
road tho young assistants of Kamauoha
and Apana who had beon set to watch
for him stopped him and told him that
tho man had ibeen surrounded down in
tho valley

McDuffio and Oleson started out
through the brush and hnd got but thir-
ty foot or so from the spot whero tho
mon were hiding when they heard three
shots JIcDuffle jumped forward and
promptly disappeared in tho bowels of
tho earth having landed in a ton foot
hole Clambering out of this ho start-
ed

¬

for tho direction of tho sounds and
found Kamauoha

The latter had seen tho man move
above the rocks and then get behind
them whero ho stayed Kamauoha
then turned his gun on tbo officers Him

Iello roturning the fire when tho chief
arrived on tho scene and stopped the
shooting

He told Kamauoha to icll tho man
in native if he was thero to come out
or theyd shoot Tho man however did
not wait for an interpretation but gave
a giunt and came forth with his bands
bold over bis head

Kamauoha handcuffed him and he
was taken at oneo to the city

In tho mennwbilo Doctors Wood and
Mnckall had performed an autopsy on
the body1 of tho murdered woman and
decided that death had resulted from
a puncturo of the femoral artery and
a consequent Internal hemorrhage She
had been shot in tho head and in tho
ankle as well as in the thigh tbo latter
wound proving to bo tho fatal one

As soon as Kaluua was brought to
tho city station Chief McDufflc Pros
ecutor Brown Deputy Rose and Sheriff
Jarrett cross examined lum Brown say
fcng when it was over that ho would
hate tobe in Kaluna s shoes

From Kalunas own statements it
seems that bo has been living with tho
woman for over olght years but that
recently sho had taken up with an ¬

other workman at the reservoir Ka-
luna

¬

had formorly been a soldier under
the monarchy and was later a police
man under Browns administration Af

m
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LIST OF SUGAR

PLANTATION AGENTS
Oahu

Apohaa 8ngnr Co Ewa
Kwa Plantation Co Ewa
Vninnao Co Walanao
Walalua Agr Co Walalua
Kahuku Plant Co Kahuku
Wnimanalo Sugar Co Wnlmanalo
Onhu Sugar Co Walpahu
Honolulu Plant Co Alca
Lnio Plantation Lalo
Eoolau Agr Co Huuuln

Maui
Olowalu Co Lahaina
Pioneer Mill Co Labains
Wailuku Sugar Co Wallnku
Hawaiian C S Co Puunona
Maui Agr Co Paia

Sugar Co Klpabulu
ivnciCKu sugar uo Kadcku

Hawaii
Fnauhau Sug Plant Co Pnauhau
Hamakua Mill Co Paaullo
Kukaiau Plantation Kukalau
Kukalau Mill Co Kukaiau
Kaiwlki Sugar Co Ookala
Laupaboohoo Sugar Co Papaaloa
Hakalau Plantation
llonomu Sugar Co
Popcokeo Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Hilo Sugar Co
Hawaii Mill Co
Waiakoa Mill Co
Hawaiian Act Co
Hutch son Bug1 Plant CaNaalohu

Mill uo- - Kohala
Kohala Sugar Co
Paclflo Sugar Mill
nonokna Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co
Puna Srcar Go
Halawa Plantation
Hawl Mill and riant
Puako Plont Co
Niulil Mill and Plant
Punkca Plant Co
Konn Devol Co

Kauai
Sugar Plant CoKilauoa

Gay Robinson
Makoo Sugar Co
Grovo Farm Plant
Lihuo Plant Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Kokaha Sugar Co
Walmoa Sugar Co

POSTOrriOE HONOLULU MANAOES

Kipahulu

Hakalau
llonomu
vPepeekco
Onomea
Hilo
Hilo
Hilo
Pnliala

union
Kohala
Kukulhaole
Honoknn
Olaa
Olaa
Kohala
Kohala
S Kohala
Kohala
Kohala

Kilauea

Theo Davlos Co

Maknwcll l Trust Co
Kcnlia
Lihuo
Lthuo Co
Koloa

Aloxandor
Mnknwcli Baldwin
Walmoa
Kokaha

tions as compared to thoso on tho level
floor of the iron works yard

WATER FOR SUGAR LANDS
Another big water supplying scheme
developing for tho bonofit of plan-

tations
¬

along tho Hamakua
sido of tho Island of Hawaii Tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Irrigation has prac-
tically

¬

completed now
ditch work and is to opon
the ditch on July Fourth It a de-

velopment
¬

scberao on a big scnlo for
will deliver water on a vast aroa

of cane lands past which tho water
now flows wasted to tho sea

CROPS -

Oahu and Onomea prices liavo drop
ped during tlio week In both cases
tho fall was duo moroly to prospects

ter leaving this position ho bad worked
for awhilo as a stovodoro and then
secured tho job at tho dam

Ho bad been living thoro for a short
timo when he tho woman
who is not his wifo of going with an
other workman nnd about a week ago
got into a fight with him Kaluna was
beaten up a bit nnd lite assailant was
arrested on a cliargo of assault and
battery Tho lattor posted a 25 bail
which bo forfeited and tlio pollco heard
no moro about tho caso until thoy pick-
ed

¬

up the dead woman
For this scrap Kaluna lost his job

at tho dam and going Into town he
bought a revolver which ho stated ho
intended to use on his successful rival

However morning Julia
camo back to his bouso to got her
clothes Ho beenmo incensed with her
and started to beat her ovor tho head
with tho butt of tho revolver Tho
neighbors heard her scroami saw tho
revolver In tlio mans nanus and tele
phoned the pollco that thoro hnd been
a scrap

Ills anger growing itaiuna tiireat- -

encd to shoot her and as tho pollco
arrived tho woman was clinging to his
back pleading with him to spare her
life According to his own statement
ho thon calmly reached around his
body firing thrco shots Into her Ho
shook her from him nnd oscapod
just as tbo pollco arrived

OOLIO CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA

When you foil to provldo your fam
ily with a bottle of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rcmody at
this Beason of the year you aro neglect
ing them as bowel complaint sure
to bo and it is too
a malady td bo trifled with This is
especially true if thero aro children in
tlio family A lose or two of tnis rem
cdy will place tho trouble within con
trol and pornnps save a life or at
least a doctors bill it has never beon
known to fail oven in tho most severe
nnd cases and its cost is not
beyond the means of any ono or sale
by all Benson Smith lc Co
Md agents tor Hawaii

BUFORD OK

The United States Army
Thomas which has beon lying at anchor
In tho stream took a berth on tho north
side of tho dock yestorday
afternoon where bIio will bo
of bor properties preparatory to being
laid up for an extensive overnaulinc
The Uuford shifted from Folsom treet
wharf yesterday to Hunters Point
urydock wbero sho will bo nut in con
dltion for her voyaco to Alaska with
troops leaving hero Juno 20th Cap ¬

tain Creary who is to he quartermaster
of the Duford arrived hero yesterday
rrom Monterey vnronicie Juno 3

Madriz 1ms denied that his army was
routed in Nicaragua and says his troops
simply retirod to a more advantageous
point

LlNrrtSFffiq
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HAWAIIAN PLANTATIONS

SJIAMBERLATNS

Castlo Cooko
Castlo Cooko

M Dowsctt
Castlo Cooke
Alexander Baldwin

Browor Co
It Hnckfold Co

Browor Co
Alexander Baldwin
Hawaiian Dev Co

Browor Co
II Hnckfold Co

Browor Co
Alexander Baldwin
Alexander Baldwin
H Hackfold Co
Thoo II Davlos Co

Browor Co
Thoo H Davlos Co
II Hackfold Co
Thoo II Davlos Co

Browor Co
Thoo II Davies Co

Browor Co
Browor Co
Brewer Co
Browor Co
Browor Co

II Hackfcld Co
Theo II Davlos Co

Brewor Co
Brewer Co

Thoo H Davlos Co
Castlo Cooko

A Schacfcr Co
V A Schaofor Co
Bishop Co
Bishop Co
II Waterhoueo Trust Co

Rolnh Co

nJ

Hind Rolph Co
Thoo Davlos Co

Wntorhouso Trust Co
Koalakokua II

Browor Co
Watorhouso

H Hackfold Co
TI Hackfold
II Hackfold Co

Elcclo Baldwin
Aoxander
Castlo Cooko
II Hnckfold Co

is
Kukulhaela

Company
its Hamakua

planning
is

it
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Q F Ronton
G F Rontou
Frod Moyor
W W Goodalo
Androw Adams
G Chalmers
E K Bull
James Glbb
t E Wooloy
J J Dowllng

Goo Gibb
L Welnzholmer
HPPonhallow
K F Baldwin
II A Baldwin
Ah Ping
John Chalmers

Alexander Smith
A Lldgato
A Horner
E Maddon
Geo McCubbln
C McLonnan
J M Ross
Wm Pullar
Jns Wobstor
1 T Molr
J A Scott
W II C Campbell
C C Kcnnody
Wm G Ogg
Carl Woltors
H H Ronton
Goo C Watt
A Ahrons
K S Gjordrum
J Watt
J Willi
J Atkins Wight
Joan Hind
Jno C Searlo
Robt Hall
H R Bryant
E B Conant

J R Myora
Gay Uobinson
G H Foirchild
Ed Broadbont
F Wobor
C R Wilcox
W Stodart
B D Baldwin
J Fassoth
H P Foyo

of smallor crops than formor roports
had indlcntod but in noithor case was
it entirely unoxpectod Woathor con-
ditions

¬

aro responsible for tho fact
that tho crops will probably bo undor
formor expectations

WILL INCREASE STOCK
A meeting of tho Pacific Sugar Mill

has been callod for tho sixteenth for
tho purposo of incronsing tho capital
stock from 700000 to 750000

PRICE OF SUGAR

Sugar prices did Jot vary in any
important degrco during tho week
Tho quotation of tho beginning of the
wock for 00 test 8510 was not
changed and tho beat figure of 10107
only changed to 10180

IT

POSH

Water Source for Kaimuki Will

Supply Rapidly Growing

Suburb

Tho 7150000 callon rosorvoir boinc
constructed on tlio summit of tho Kai
muki rldgo In tho vory center of a
rapidly growing suburb has reached a
stage whero its proportions boinc to
show The reservoir occupies tlio high
est point on tho ridgo so that there
wm lie a uonvy head or water to tho
largo area of country now belnt oponed
up for resldunco purposes

Tbo reservoir Is to bo filled with
water from the Pahoa pump now own
ed by tlio government Tho pump win
keep n constant supply of water In the
reservoir so that although tho Kai-
muki country may be thickly popu-
lated there will always bo a sufficient
supply for all needs

Tho Kaimuki suburb on tbo town
sido of the rldgo has been open for
resldenco purposes for about eight
years nnd had becomo a thriving su
burb when M Stanton acquired tho
ownership of most of tho unsold sec-

tion
¬

Since then the lots Iiao been
sold so rapidly that very fow lots rot
mum untuken on tbo town side

Those who havo not visited Kai
muki hi tho laBt six months will bo
surprised to find what a wonderful
tllULLO lias taken ulncn n
former desolate looking country on tho
iiuiuiuu iiuo oi mo riago covered
with dead underbrush and rocks has
been cleared off streets run through
much of It farming a gridiron of thor
oughfares which aro boing macad ¬

amized and a score of handsome homes
aro to be started in the next two
months The viow from Kaimuki
ridgo gives a commanding aspect of
the ocean and Koko Head and in some
rosnects thn sen view nn tlin Wnlnlan
sido is superior to that on tlio town
BIUV

The roads leading to around and
from Fort linger are now in fine shape
und aro favorites with motorists In
fact tho Diamond Head road has bo--
CQlnA ninrfl nnmtlnr rItika Tia --n
around and through Fort Rugor have
uoeu Gouipieioa mo arivo ueing oqual- -

nighttime
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THE BYSTANDER
The publication of thfl news of tbo doatn recently in Germany of Doctor

Koch tho great bacteriologist bus resulted in the letting in of some light on the
manner in which tho recent changes in tho leprosy laws of Hawaii came abont
but sot ubtil now has the rcnl credit for tho awakening of tho lata scientists
interest in tho people of the Moloknl Settlement been given whero it belongs
Tho Bystander has authority for the statement when ho says that tho credit
belongs to W Pfotenhauer head of tho firm of II Hackfcld Co and tbo
Honolulu consular representative of Germany

Doctor Koch ns has been stated in The Advertiser came to Hawaii for a
rest being ndviscd and realizing that only through complete rest could ho

regain his health lost through the constant application bo bad shown for years
to his bacteriological work The Advertiser first persuaded him to break tbo

no interview rule ho had laid down on his arrival in America Then Mr
Pfotenhauer began to press upon tho visitor tho great good bo could do to
Hawaii and to the Hawniinns if ho would look into tho local leprosy situation
Doctor Koch demurred at first but the German consul refused to bo discouraged
and made out his caso for the nlTllccd of these Islnnds so urgently and so
strongly that finally Doctor Koch agreed to visit tho settlement

Mr Pfotenhauer then chartered a steamer at his own expense and carried
tho great scientist on his momentous trip to tho settlement

Thus camo about tho inception of tbo present regulations under which so

much good has resulted
Heretofore tbo credit has gono elsewhere than to tbo one it belongs somo

politicians even now strutting about in self manufactured halos and posing as
tho real things Mr Pfotenhauer would never come forward to claim tho
credit that is bis Tbo Bystander therefore takes pleasure in claiming it for
him

Oi sco bo th paphers thot tV Mahuky site has bin luked over bo th
arcbytect and condimed said Mr Doolcy to his friend Mr Hennessey as tho
two sat watching tho sea gather chunks of Woikiki up and carry it away

Now phwat beats me ninnissey is how cum a frish guy frm Washington
to hov th nurv to bo buttin in on us in this way TJt sthrikes me Hinnisscy
thot av we want to chuse a site overlukin all th back dures on th Btbreot
thots our bisness not bis

Tis loikely thot bo has bin bbribed replied Mr Hennessey after con ¬

sidering tho point Ye muhst knowJDooley thot there is a nnyfarious gang
in Honoluly thot wnd rather see th fodril pohstoffls on a sphot phworo ut
wud Iuk well than on a sphot phwero th cltizun Inbur janlturs cn lean out
av th sicund sthory windies an borry a chow av tobaccy frm frinds ncross
th alley Th gnng is fules enuf Doolcy to bo tbinkin nbout th lukcB av
things foive years frm now an tellin us how th folks av thim backwoods
towns loiko Paris an Berlin an Washington wud do ut Ar re wo frco born
citizuns wid a mayor loiko Pern an a supkorvisur loiko Aylctt goin to
pay anny nttonshun to phwat tho Dutch nnd th Fronehies nn tho gocrmint-bo-commiBihu- n

slaves ar re nfthcr doin wid their cithicst Nivur so long ns

th hand thot owns th cornur lot is th hand thot rules th wur rld
Well tis no uso nv ub worryin about th mntther said Mr Doolcy

Now that th Prisidint is back hell sittul th site quesshun wan way or th
other an thot 11 be finul

Back is he Oi nivcr knew ho was back I thot Fred Waldron had bin
iookin fr him fr days

You mano Prisidint Morgan Hinnisscy and Oi mono Prisidint Rosenfclt
Morgan only sittuls phwat tho chamber av commerce thinks but Roscnfelt
sittuls phwat all th wur rld thinks Morgan will niver bo th big man Rosenfclt
is Hinnisscy because ho kapes too sthill in h way bo goes around his wondher
to perform Th big sthick is got to kav th big mouth along wid it to do

its bist Teddy shoots rockets all along his trail phwilo Morgan holdcsvhis
loight undher a bushil an waitsfr suinwan to kick th bushil over Phwen
tbot hnppins gincrnlly th loight hnB gono out

Oi agree wid ye however Hinnisscy about this fcd ril site quesshun J

Th chloser ye cn git th fidral courts to Ghlnntown th handler fr th
pathrol wagon phyilo th bloind pigs will bo able to got their licenBis renewed
widout bavin to go all th way pahst Billy Fonnels offus into tbo Capitol A
public bhildin fr public convnnynnce ses Oi

But tboro aint goin to bo anny bloind pigs afthor this Dooley said
M Hennessey Av th prohibishunists win th plibbysito thcroll be no
more boozo an nv th antys win therell bo no uso fr bloind pigs nnny more
phwilo av uts a draw th plantashuns 11 sill at cobst an run th indipindint
bloind pigs out av bisness 01 hav rid th argymints on both soides an Oi
agree wid both th Frind an th Evening Bleat thot th bloind pigs muhst go

Got Av course they 11 go especially if th antys win Hinnisscy They
11 go loiko Draco wint anny way they plase

Oi wondher Doolcy considerin how th antiprohibishunists join wid th
antisalooners in hatin th bloind pigs bow th brutes iver maniged to live at
all mused Mr Hennessey

Oi wondher mesilf Hinnissey and th raoro Oi think av ut th moro Oi
wondher

I am told that there is no Hawaiian stenographer living ablo to take a
Hawaiian speech verbatim as English speeches aro often taken Henco the
oratory which I and fellow bystnndors enjoy nt times when we attend mass
meetings ns when I stood with an eclipse of tho moon over one shouldor and
Halleys comet over tho other and heard Kaniho provo that tho human voice
can carry from tbo Aala Park bandstnnd to Quarantine Island or Halleys
eomct or wherever it was that tho voico died out is being lost to the ages
There are Hawaiian stenographers of course and thoro aro Hawaiians nnd
part nawaiians who understand English and Hawaiian and aro stenographers
But not one so I am told could tako down a Hawaiian speech As the speeches
sound to me I dont know whether it is possible I doubt whether even a
phonograph could got Kaniho or Aylett and I dont beliovo thoro is any moving
picture machino that could get Desha

I am told that my friend Mr Josbcr Bluffcm was fired out of Oabu juil
tho other day For the first timo in his life ho failed to get interviews bo was
after and he is so sore on the subject that I do not like to question him and
verify the reports of his new adventure It is said that ho ontcrcd tho jail
with a view to interviewing prominent convicts on Why I remain in Oahu
Prison and was told to mako his own escapo without ceremony

Far p Nuuanu Valley lives a Spaniard who bns just had a new experience
in learning the mysteries of our model government With several others ho
was arrested during a police gambling raid Iiiko the rest he put up fivo
dollars bail When the day of trial camo his companions decided to stay nwny
from court They thought it best to forfeit the fivo dollars feeling that they
were tolernbly guilty nnyhow Not so this Spaniard ne would go to the
eourt and get back his bail money So when the day of trial camo ho decidod
to loso 150 for a days work and walk to Honolulu This ho did starting at
dawn Was it not an easy way to earn fivo dollars just walking to Honolulu
and back- To bo sure In the afternoon ho did walk back and when his
companions learned that tho trip bad cost him anothor five there was life in tho
Spanish camp It appears that tbo judge fined him ten

Topics in Brief j
Among other things Bjornstjerno Bjornson died without leaving ony clue

to tho pronounciation-- of liU name Topcka Capital
IJomo one says a dollnr will only go half as far as it once did Perhnps but

what it lacks in staying qualities it makes up in speed Philadelphia Inquirer
Alfred Austin persistently lives up to his roputation as a poet Boston

Advertiser
Pruning the railroad bill A prune is n plum that has been cured

Philadelphia Telegraph
Our idea of an egotist is a man who thinks he is as good as Colonel Roose-

velt says a man ought to be Detroit Free Press
Numerous people who lost sleep trying to sco the comet are glad it will

sot return for seventy five years Washington Star
Paris will inaugurate wireless communication with ships at sea Pity to

lose anything the Colonel says on tho way home Wall Street Journal
If the Payna Aldrich Tariff Bill according to the Iowa idea was framed

for tbo express purpose of deceiving tbo public it can hardly bo said to have
been successful Wall Street Journal

Isnt it about time that a way was found to introduce soma strong soap
ana add a few degrees of heat to the immunity bathsM Boston Advertiser

It is said that when the King of Siam comes to America be will bring
forty of his wives with bim Perhaps his objective point is Iteno Atlanta
ueorgtan
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Where is my wandering boy tonight drifted plaintively over the high
stono wall as I stood hesitating on tbo outside undecided as to whether or

not I dared to enter Then a strong voico was raised in a plea for Grace and
I took ccurngo and knocked at the wicket

A face looked out and sized mo up then bolts clicked nnd the door swung
open nnd I entered

I found myself inside n pleasant
yard surrounded by a high stono wall
enclosing giant trees a scene of dolco

far nlcntc gcntlo bliss and broad
stripes sprawled in indolent positions
On tho wall marched several men arm-
ed

¬

with Tides and endeavoring to keep
awako without disturbing tho slumbers
of tho guests of tho territorial hotel
presided over by tho man I had como
to call on

Where is nry wandering boy to ¬

night again wnilcd out on the slum-
berous

¬

air and I saw that tho plaint
camo from tbo door of the office 1

ontcrcd nnd found myself in tho pres-
ence

¬

of n small man wearing nn air
of great dignity

Have you found Grace ho said
as I stepped insido tho door

I felt tho weight of my sins upon
mo but was unablo to give bim an
nflirmativo answer

No I said but I havo
hopes

Thats what they all say ho

remarked sadly but nono of their
hopes materialize And I am so
lonely

I was touched and said so Why
aro you lonely f I asked

Becnuso you havo not yet found
Grace he said in tho tones of a pro-
fessional

¬

avnngolist or a Holy Boiler
But I mnyJ I said
But you wont ho rejoined

Bomowhat sharply Nobody does Ho
will never como back

I perceived that ho was talking
of nn individual instead of a spiritual
condition and made inquiry accordingly

Why didnt you know ho ask-
ed

¬

Graco is ono of my friends who
has unaccountably disappeared and I
cant find him Neither can McDuflie
I sent out to look for him Incidentally

ES OF
JOSHER BLUFFEM

Seeker After Grace
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Neither can Chun Duck Soon whom
I cant find Chun Duck Soon- - He

ducked too soon 1 am afraid
I refrained from assaulting him for tho outrageous pun and asked him to

ejepatiatc
Grace he said was ono of my guests but ho couldnt stand the

sermons of Johnny Martin and left me I nm offering a reward for bis return
In fnct if he will come back all will bo forgiven and no questions nsked
Indeed I believe that if he will como back I will lot him stay in jail if he
wants to

Who aro you I asked remembering thnt I bad not yet been properly
latroduced

What Is it possible that you dont know mo asked tho impressive
individual in apparent anger I thought everybody knew me I am High
Henry

I apologized for my ignorance nnd promised not to do it again
And who are you ho asked

I told him I was Josher Bluffcm
And you had tho nervo to como here be inquired in apparent astonish-

ment
¬

How long do you expect to stny
I wnntcd to know what he meant

Aro you in for lifo High Henry asked or is the date of your execu-
tion

¬

set

I hastened to state that my business was of an entirely different nature
and that although I was confident that his proficiency to mako me comfortable
undor all circumstances was not to be questioned I would vastly prefer to
take his word for it than to try any experiments

He sighed sadly Nobody seems to appreciate me he wailed his voice
choked with tears What am I going to do

I said I was suro I didnt know but suggested that be do somebody else
as I was busy and did not have the timo to experiment

I dont see ho wailed why nobody loves me I am almost tempted
to go out in tho garden and eat worms X do my best to mako everybody com-

fortable
¬

and then my guests run away and leavo mo without even the formality
of a good bye Grace left without even a change of socks or a clean shirt
And what had I ever done to him

The high sheriff wiped a tear from tbo end of his nose and sighed bitterly
What do you do I asked inquisitively

The high sheriff looked at me in astonishment
Havent you over hoard of mo ho demanded indignantly
Well perhaps I havo I said but my memory fails me just for the

moment What have you done besides losing Grace
He smiled indulgently Why I am the man who flret discovered 037

grains of strychnine in a human stomach ho said And I gave the Bulletin
the only scoop it ever had A messenger boy took another papers story to
that office It has never had ono since

He was evidently talking of things of which 1 knew nothing and I forebore
to question bim further along that line

What do you do now I asked to get down to the present
Raise pigeons and seek for Grace he replied
At which aro you the more successful
Well I havo several pigeons now

Tho high sheriff was silent for a minute evidently thinking
Didnt you ever hear be asked finally how I put down tbo Japanese

rebellion
I wns obliged to confess thnt being moro or less of a malihini this was

a now story to me
Well I dont think Ill tell you he saia becauso I think Chester

Doyle can make a better Bory of it than I can You see I was brought up J

to tell the truth and 1 nnvent thoroughly retormea yet now unester
What are you doing now I asked v
Running a free boarding house for guests of the Territory he replied

But I nm afraid that my efforts aro not appreciated for my guests wont
stay Several of them have departed suddenly of late without oven stopping
long enough to thank mo for my efforts in their behalf I cant understand
it either for I havo done everything I could to mako them comfortable I
have given them good meals comfortable beds nndhealthful and gentle exercise
picking tho flowers in tho public parks But man is an ungrateful animal
anyway so I suppose I shouldnt complain

I have tried raising cane in Koolau and Cain in Honolulu and at neither
do I appear to be very successful Tbo sugar planters ran mo out of Koolau
and now ray regular guests aro trying to run mo out of Honolulu I am almost
tempted to quit nnd devote my efforts to raising apples in Oregon I think
there is more money and Icbs worry in it

Thero is only one thing T dont liko about tho apple business t I conldnt
wear a uniform Did you ever see me in full dress

I confessed that that was a pleasure that had been denied me

Excuse me n minute be said as be retired to a private room A few
minutes later he emerged in all the glory of a Solomon On his bead was a

fa a j - JLLJi iu rJflti nfedU

tcap covered with gold braid On his shoulders Were epaulets each weighing
three pounds down his legs were heavy gold braid stripos and on his chest
woro enough medals to make him look like Admiral Bcekley on parade 1
bought all these myself he said Whnt do you think of them

I told bim I would rather not state and ho looked gratified
I waa afraid you would express an opinion ho said and that is

always uncomfortable
It was time for mo to go and I left him reluctantly for ho interested me

Well como again when you can stay longer ho said hospitably as hd
shook hands with me

But I dont think I wIH not if I can help it For strange ns it may eocm
it is not always easy to get away from him

- ft

v
Small Talks j

THE GHOST OF KAMEHAMEHA I Somo tabus aro nocdod now
CHIEF MDTJFFIE With a murder caso all morning I bad to scold

youngsters in tho ovoning for tying knots in flag ropes Variety is tho spico
of lifo -

x SUPERVISOR AYLETT I would not havo broken my rule and gone on
that auto rido round tho Island with Jim Quinn if there wasnt a luou at
Waikano

JOHNNY MARTIN Tho way Trent and Withington raced to London
reminds me of the wny my old friend Ncllio Bly used tocovor the ground
Poor Nellie

FRANK THOMPSON After everyone predicting that I would bo hurt in
an automobile accident to think that I should be kicked in thoslats by a
common horse

ANNE MARIE PBESCOTT Most of tho Russians aro at work and spoken
well of tkopilikia like our mosquitoes now vanishing for good Tho children
will do well for tho Territory

JOHN WISE Talk about an easy graft Why say this is liko taking
candies from a baby Just think X get paid for talking And X have to talk
anyhow If I drew money for keeping quiot that would bo earning it

J 0 COHEN As near as I can seo from a close study of the situation
tho prohibition movement as far as the plobiscito is concerned is dead What
little you sco of the movement is simply tho ghost of prohibition stalking about

SHERIFF JARRETT What Judge Whitney had to say about the polico
and politics and tho moral condition of Honolulu surprised me more than it
probably did anyone in tho town I do not know where tho Judge got all his
information Much of it practically all was news to mo and even with tho
tips he gave neither I nor any of my men can find any of tho things he tells
about

N -

FOUND HER HUSBAND HAD

A Woman Who Is Released From the Leper

Settlement Returns Home Only to
Get a Divorce

LIHUE Juno 11 Two libels fop
divorce were heard in tho circuit court
last Monday morning both being un
contested nnd both were granted by
the court sufficient grounds being
shown

The first was tho action of Mrs Mary
Mahailani Laamea against David Laa
mea her husband and it was brought
on the ground of desertion nnd failure
to provide which were proved There
was no contest as tho husband had dis
appeared and wns not to bo found tho
libel having been advertised for the
statutory period amj the libel was
granted the custody of the one child
of the marriage being given to the
libelant

The second libel wns that of Mrs
Malaia Pauahi Manuka against her

better half ifix a divorce on tho
ground of nonsupport In this action
the husband has been found and service
made upon him but he did not appear
to contest it

Ho had ovidently had somo cause to
think himself free to marry again for

1S5I1S
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The Recent Arrivals Have Taken
Jobs on the Local

Waterfront

Fifty fairly comfortable huts moro
pretentious than tho original shacks
now houso a large number of Russian
immigrants at the Iwilei camp selected
by the Russians when they refused to
go to plantation work several weks
ago Tho present huts nre large and
rather roomy with shady little porches
extending gver the doorways and di-

minutive lanais are attached to many
of the matting houses in which the
squatters dine

Last evening tho camp was one of
tho most orderly places in the city and
the place resounded with laughter nnd
music 1 Tom the interiors of many
houses came the rays of candle and
lamp light Others woro in darkness
but the occupants bad the door flaps
opon the men smoking nnd chatting
with the women The camp presented
an appearance of respectability and its
population seemed to be happy

The tinkle of tbo guitar and the mora
ambitious and sonorous strains of the
accordion fame from many parts of the
camp with vocal accompaniment whlcu
evidenced light hearts

There are several score of people
living in the shack village most of the
men finding employment as stevedores
and day laborers in the teaming depart-
ments

¬

of some of the larger local cor-
porations

¬

In Iwilei town a part of the old
stockada is now occupied by Russian

families The little rooms have been
inntlv furnished and the occupants are
dressing fairly well and apparently

iteJuiii jfkukiiJji u vvL ji

it appeared that tho wife had bten ad ¬

judged by tho examining physician in
1897 nine years after their marriage
to have the leprosy and had been sent
to Molokni But she was one of tho
fortunate ones who was found on tho re-

examination
¬

made last year not to have
the dread disease and was roloased

On reaching hor old home she found
that her husband had given up any
hopo of ever seeing her again and had
married again nnd that several chil ¬

dren had boon born of tho second mar¬

riage Thoy had six or seven children
by tli first marriage but these were
nil grown up by this time nnd had
moved awav from their father so thoro
wns not much left to bring them to-

gether
¬

again as tho man seemed to be
happy with bis new family and did not
care to ask for a separation from his
second wife in order to be able to live
again with wife number one

So the woman decided to mako the
best of a bad bargain and brought suit
for tho divorce Tho ground of non
support being proved to tho satisfac-
tion

¬

of the court th divorce was grant ¬

ed and tho unfortunate libelant al-

lowed
¬

to resumo her single status again
and the twice married husband was
saved tho pilikia of being sued for
bigamy or something worse

have plenty to eat for last evening a
feast was in progress at which about
a score of Russians wore present Musie
wns also a feature at this banquet and
merriment seemed unlimited

Among all these residents of the
shack villngo and tho stockado aro
many who have returned from planta
tions and some of tbo last lots who
drifted thero to remain with friends

NATURE TELLS YOU

As Many a Honolulu Reader Knows
Too Well

When he kidneys aro sick
Nature tells you all about it
The urino is natures calendar
Infrequent or too frequent action
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

ills
Bonns Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills
The following testimony proves it
Mrs Kate Gunn 474 E Georgia St

Memphis Tenn says My kidneys
were badly disordered as was shown by
the unnatural appearance of tho secre-
tions

¬

I could not stand for any length
of timo as tho pains in my back be ¬

came almost unbearable I Anally no-

ticed
¬

a swelling in my knee joints and
ankles and mornings when X arose I
was so stiff that X could scarcely stand
I did not sleep moro than an hour at a
time and X was very nervous Tho
physicians whom I consulted said X had
marked symptoms of Bright s disease
but their medicines made no improve ¬

ment I at last became discouraged
and discontinued the doctors treat-
ments

¬

Finally a friend urged me to
try Doans Backache Kidney Pills and
though I had littlo faith in them X did
so Tho results were extremely gratify ¬

ing and I began to improve at once
In a remarkably short time X was re¬

stored to perfect health I give Doans
Backache Kidney Fills the entire credit
for my cure

Doans Baekache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at SO cents per box six boxes 260
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co Honolulu whole ¬

sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands
Remember the name Doans and

take no substitute
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We make fertiliser for every product
and put on the market only what has
been proven of real value Lot us
know the purpose for which ycu want
soil helps and we will Bupply you- Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Theo Hi Davies Go

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 18I

Accumulated Funds l7000

OF LIVERPOOL FQR MARINE
Capital filO00WO

Reduction of rates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Theo H Davies Go Ltd

AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the Canadian-Australi- an

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued --

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mount an Nesorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND RASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVERN
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line

Canadian raciuc isauwoj

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Commissionjflerchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialun Agricultural Co Ltd
Waimea Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louie
Blako Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Bnbeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co

Planters Lino Shipping Co

Kohala Sugar Co

Bank of Hawaii
LIFTED

Incorporated Under tn Laws of tho
Territory or tiawaj

PAID UP OAPITAXi 160000000
BTJEPLUB 20000000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 102017410

OFFICERS
Charles M Cooke weaiaeni
P C Jone Vlce PreBident
F V Maearlane2na Vice President
C H Cooke - Caahler
C Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
B B Damon Assistant caamer
B B Damon Secretary

DmECTOBS Cha M Cooke P C
Jones F W Macfarlane E F Bishop

BD Tenney J A McCandless C H
Atherton c a cooxc

Btrlct attention given to all branches
of Banking

TODD BUILDOJa FORT tTHBBT
OOMHBBOIAIi AND SAVZHQB DE

PABTMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
rtsuranee

Agents
Oeneral Insurance Agents representing

Mew England Mutual ulie Insurance
Company of Boston

Aetna iire insurance uo
ATTENTION

We have just accepted the Acener
for the--

and
Taa Protoctor Underwriters of too

Phoenix of Hartford
These are also amontr the Boll or

oonor in can cruseiseo
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Tho excuse given by lCalunn for tho

killing of tbc Woman with whom Tio

had lived for more than eight years
wns that he had been drinking

He mnde this stntcrnont to Sergeant
Kahannmoku when tho latter was talk
ing with hinTdnring tho nftornoon of
the dny on which tho crime was com-

mitted

¬

Primed by jealousy to kill an¬

other man ho added to his courngo with
booze with the tcbuU that whon tho
woman camo ibr her clothes ho was

g 14 1Q10

heated by tho liquor to a mad ragoman though ho formerly was may bo

a rago satisfied when I Hanged by Bum

F

u-
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FROM JEALOUSY DRINK FROM DRINK

RAGE FROM RAGE MURDER PAU

TDD STRENUOUS
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HONOLULU

Twenty-Four-HoQ- rs
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Please Race Is a
Y

Fizzle

From Sundoya Advertiser
An effort to hold a Jwenty four hours

race in Honolulu yes
terday and Friday was a fizzlo Tho
teams apparently couldnt stand the
pace and about fifteen hours after
tho start nearly all tho runners wore
out of business Daniel Fahy and his
partner W Feagler were exceptions
They stayed with tho game to the end
and finished in triumph

The contest started with two Amer ¬

ican teams a Portuguese a Chincso
und a Russian team It began on Fri ¬

day evening at ten oclock with vary
lively running by somo of tho competi-

tors
¬

who paid for their spurting efforts
tho next day Yesterday afternoon the
continuous run proposition was aban-
doned

¬

and all hands took a lay off
owing to the heat

Tho American team No 1 consisted
of Nigel Jackson and Pat Walsh They
led yesteraay morning and both seem ¬

ed game and willing But at eighty
four miles and eleven laps quit
the game This was at about seven
oclock last night

Tho Chinese team started out on
Friday night with a whoop leading nil
others But yesterday C K Charlie
who did tho spurting was nearly uso- -

less and the team had to retire Chung
Lung his associate did somo vory
gamo work but couldnt handle tho
nroDOsition alone and tho team had to
withdraw When they quit had
made fifty seven miles and seventeen
laps

The Suasion team quit at tnrce
miles and seven laps A specially gamo
fight was mado by Simeon a Russian
lad who stayed with tho raco to the
limit of his endurance

The Portuguese team consisted of A
Cravia and R Martin Both developed
blisters on their feet boing apparently
ill prepared for tho contest and they
gave up after making only twonty ono
miles

Tho Nigel Jackson Pat Walsh team
made eighty four miles and cloven
laps before it quit which thoy did at
seven oclock last night Neither was
in very good condition and tho Fahy
Feaglcr team by that time evi-

dently tho winner This team kopt on
tho run to finish tho twenty four
henrs and try for a record

Fahy finished for bis team at 1045
twenty four hours after tho raco start-
ed

¬

He spurted af tho ond and went
over tho Topes to his dressing room
with a leap that won him applause
from tho small crowd present His
team record for the twenty four hours
of running was a hundred and two
miles and a half

WARM TRIAL ENDS IN

A WARMER ARGUMENT

Lightfoot Roasted by Brown for
His Methods in Handling

Witnesses

The heedless driving case in whichv
Tom Quinn has been tho star actor
for the past few in polico court
ended in a blaze of glory yesterday
morning After tho introduction of
evidence which was interpolated with
many pungent personalities and occu-

pied three tho arguments of coun-

sel yesterday summed up nil tho person
alities as well as the evidonco

Attorney Lightfoot who is defending
Quinn came in for a hard roast from
Prosecutor Brown who severely criti-

cized
¬

him for bullyragging British
Consul Foister a witness in tho case
Mr Forster notified the police that he
witnessed tho smashing of tho China
mans wagon a week ago and was in
consequence summoned While be was
being cross examined Lightfoot asked
him why he Mittea in to tno caso
and why he didnt mind his own busi ¬

ness Brown characterized these re
marks as a dirty piece of business

During tho argument Judge Andrado
intimated that he couldnt understand
why Quinn was able to see the water
buffalo which he dodged and couldnt
see the wagon Quinn said that the
wagon had so light on it and the judge
who took the case under advisement
is now wondering whether or not the
water buffalo had a light on it He
forgot to ask

PILES CURED IN OJO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO Saint Loufc
US A
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the dead body dropped from him
Julia Kololon is tho latest victim to

drink killed by tho man she had lived
with since sho was a girl Thcro is
a great deal of speculation about tho
polico station over tho crimes that have
been committed latoly by and amobg
Ilawalions Tho womans may not bo
tho last death that has or will result
from tho impromptu jag of Ben Ka
lunn who has already almost convicted
himself of murder in tho first degree
and whoso obituary soldior and police

that was only

they

they

nity

was

days

days

of

SUCCESSOR TO DIM
HEEDED AT ONCE

No successor has yet been named to

succeed tho lato Robert A Duncan

who died suddenly last wck leaving

tho offico of territorial chemist vacant

Acting Governor Mott Smith is now

considering candidates for tho position

as tho offico is a busy ono and must he

fillod as soon as possible

At tho time of his death Mr Duncan

was carrying on somo Important inves

tigations in his capacity ni fcdoral

chemist a position that is also left
vacant by his sudHcn demise

There is a mero possibility that tho

territorial and federal work will bo

divided and two officials appointed to

handle it but this is not likely as

there is not enough work in the latter
branch to keep ono man busy all tho

time
Among the last work of Mr Duncan

was an investigation into ndulterated
watormelons which it is alleged aro
being sold in various Chincso stores in
the city A man lately mado complaint
to tho chemists office that ho had pur ¬

chased a watermelon that had proved
to bo dyed inside tho dyo running out
and discoloring his floor and his sons
face Other melons wore found in tho
same stats

THE GARDEN ISLAND

LIHUE Kauai Juno 11 C H
Birdseye chief of the topographical
survey on this island moved his camp-

ing
¬

outfit from Kilauea last week and
the tents of the party are now pitched
near tho Hanalei Hotel whero thoy
will bo tho headquarters for the engi ¬

neers on that sido of the island for
threo or four weeics longer

This month will sco tho completion
of tho greater part of tho work on
Kauai and it is now expected that five
or six members of tho party will return
to tho Coast by tho steamer leaving
tho latter part of Juno Tho work will
still be continued however by Mr
Birdseye and others loft behind until
it is completed for nil tho island

Tho whole party or engineers is
pretty well scattered over tbo county
at present somo of them being at work
in tho interior while others aro nt dif ¬

ferent points along the coast lino
Following is a resume of their loca-

tions
¬

at tho ond of this week roughly
Tho mauka portion of tho district

between Kilauea and the Nnpali high ¬

lands is boing alien care of by C II
Birdseye chie topographer while the
coast line of tliV same section is in the
hands of H L McDonald and party
especially tho section lying between
tho mountains and tho coast and bound
ed by Kalihiwai Valley on tho cast
and Haena Peak on the west

A J Oglo Is doing tho Anahola
mountains and ho and O J Taylor
oxpect to finish the lowlands betweon
Anahola and Kalihiwai by Juno fif¬

teenth
Tho Lllme Kealia ten minuto section

Is finished now and the next district
towards tho south that is unsuryoyed is
tho country lying around Koloa whero
A T Fowler and W L Lewis who
comploted the waimea aiana coast uno
last month expect to be done by tho
fifteenth

Going un into the mountains qn tho
Waimea sido T H Moncuro has map ¬

ped tho country around Kaholuamanu

Jittfiifu

and he is now in tho foothills further
makni between tho Waimoa and Ma
kawcli Btreams whero ho is working
the mountainons country on the Bouth
wnst side of Waialeale in conjunction
with George R Davis tho latter being
tho head topographer for that portion
of tho island

Mr Davis is still working the Nn ¬

pali section of Kauai which it is ex ¬

pected will bo tho last part of the is ¬

land to bo finished and will not be done
for several months vet This district
has been considerably delayed by the
cloudy and damp weather which has
been experienced there in the uplands
which has made it impossible to com ¬

plete the work In the time originally
allotted or that part of Kauai

YOUNG MILLIONAIRE

SURRENDERS HIS FORTUNE

ST LOUIS June 13 David Bankin
Jr possessor of a fortune of three
million dollars has made a deed devot ¬

ing it to the establishment of a school
to bo named after him Young Rankin
retains for himself an- - Incomo of three
thousand dollars a year and gives all
the rest of bis fortune to tbo school

9
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EUR LETTER

WRITERS PLENTY

Congressmen Find Answering the

Folks Back Home Their

Biggest Task

By Ernest Q Walker
Mail Special to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON May 15 Lottor
writing particularly letter answering
has becomo a tremondous industry in
Washington Although congress has
generously provided almost ovory pos
sible facility In tho way of clerks
stenographers phonographs typewrit ¬

ing machines and ovon mimeograph ap
paratus for facilitating tho letter writ-

ing

¬

tasks of congressmen a goodly num-

ber

¬

of senators and representatives
liavo to put in many hours of hard
work getting ideas and answers down
upon papor

Representative Victor Murdoch tho
Kansas insurgont said tho other day

thothat lotter wrltting was roally big
task of holding a scat in congress for
many men Tho lottors como pouring in
at tho rato of a scoro or oven hundreds
a day in somo cases

And a vast number of pcoplo wrlto
who have no particular reason to wrlto
oxcopt that thoy like to recoivo a letter
from their congressmen was sug-
gested

¬

Oh yes I supposo so said tho
Kansas insurgont With somo pooplo
letter writing is a form of laziness
I am salisfiod that there aro men who
when urged to go out and chop somo
wood dccloro that thoy aro too busy
Thev must write to their congressman

Much depends upon tho constituency
and upon its location m tno country
There aro many thousands of peoplo in
Mr Murdocks district of course who
occasionally havo a lceltimato oxcuso
for writing to Washington That is
truo of nearly every district in tho
land But thero aro varying numbers
of pcoplo who writo to Washington
asking all sorts of froak questions and
also making an sorts or irenK sugges-
tions and giving advlco of a more or
less freakish character Tho wiso con ¬

gressman bo ho n sonator or a repre-
sentative generally acknowledges nil
thoso letters no matter how freakish
tho communications may bo It has
como to bo almost axiomatic that noth-
ing strengthens a man more in publio
offico than prompt and detailed atten-
tion to his correspondence And whon
Bill Jones writes down to his represen-
tative

¬

at Washington his denunciation
of a legislative act or his opinion that
such and such a law ought to Do passed
or his complaint against a glvon condi-
tion

¬

ho is reasonably certain nowadays
to recoivo hack in a fow days an en ¬

velope bearing tho frank of that rep
resentative in tho upper righthand cor-
ner nd when ho tears tho onvelopo
onon ho will find a courtous although
ofton n6n committnl communication of
reply

Most of tho congressmen sign their
lottors hut not all of them Bign every
thing Senators from somo of thq more
populous States anil representatives
from Bomo nf the urban districts havo
clerks who sign their names to ordinary
routino letters And then thero is tho
handy rubber stamp with fac similo
signatures Scores of senators and rep-
resentatives

¬

havo thoso at tho Capitol
and the rubhor stamps can bo used with
certain kinds of ink so that ono must
lobk a second time to determine that it
is not tho real handwriting of tho man
it purports to be

As a matter of fact thero is many a
sonator nowadays whoso daily corro
spondonco is quito ns largo as was tho
correspondence of tho President of tho
United Htntes lifty years ago letter
writing has been mado easy in modern
times and tho occupants of congres
sionnl offices hayo been as progressivo
in keeninc pace with it as havo busi
ness men in other walks of life It
was not so many years ago thnt senators
and rapresontatives wero able to answer
a largo part of their correspondence by
hand Within a dozen years it was no
unusual thine to seo a member of the
honso sitting at his dtftk writing lattors
most of tho nftornoon It was not re
garded us tho most courteous thing for
him to do whilo tho nouso was in ses
sion but ho did it nevertheless Now
adavs it is very rare to seo a ropro
sontativc writing a lottor from his desk
in the house lie coes to his office calls
for his clorft dictates tho letter and
later calls around to find that It is writ
ton and ready for his signature

The peoplo who mako a business of
writing letters to Washington on all
sorts of questions which thoy really
havo no business to bother public oili
cials about are undoubtedly growing
more mimorous They nave nccn coi
died so much that thoy have icon en-

couraged At the samo time thoy ervo
an excellent end They are a sort of
baromotor by which senators nnd rep
resentatives down nt Washington meas
ure public sentiment nt home That
fact alone would suffice to mako thoso
letters moro or less welcome In tho
olden days the senator or representa
tive who wanted to gaugo public senti
ment had to go homo and circulato
among his constituents to find out
Now ho roads be newspapers in cities
and towns and watches for the tonor
of comment by the professional lotter
writers They take their cues somo
what from the newspapers but at tha
same time thoy havo idoas of their own
and so it happens that occasionally tho
congressman knows something about
public sentiment at homo which tho
editor in his sanctnm jnay not know
But Rome of these letter writers also
keep up communication with newspaper
editors nnd duplicate the expressions jf
their views

THE ANNOYING COUGH

Your cough annoys you Keep on
hacking and tearing tho delicato mem ¬

branes of your throat if you want to
be annoyed But if you want relief
want to be cured take Chamberlains
Cough Bomedy For salo by all drug¬

gists Benson Smith Co Ltd
agents lor Hawaii

mdmmaamtmrmndthifiwiii fKrwrnHia

TO THE FOOT OF FUJI
Robert J Burdctto in Los Angeles Times

Mlyonoshlta Japan Sal
the Fuji ya And I say this with tho trying
This iB tho cleanest hotel in world Miyanoshlta iou know how to pro

tnomorv of hotels from Damascus to nounco that of course so I wont indi--

Medicine Hat Cleanliness Is ono of tho j cato it What said tho traveler
religions of Japan When our llttlo to tho stenographer You ennt spell
brown cousin has a little vacant tlmo on Skanoatclest Then say that I will
his hands ho takes a hot bath by way of spond Sunday in Troy M
pastime recreation nmusoment or duty
whichever motlvo may bo uppormost
His street shoes nover get tho
threshold of his home Ho would rs
soon think of walking on dustlcss
poq ou 3uiiui3 jo xuH PIIom tiua
iloors with his street shoos as an Amor- -

between tho snowy sheets with his
hunting boots on as sometimes somo
Americans have been accusoa or aoing
Unjustly accused lot us hopo Tho Jap
ancso sits on the mats of his floor on
tho cushions spread thoroon as wo sit
011 our ibeautitully upholstered chairs
And asoptlcnlly tho mats aro much
cleaner

This by tho way is tho top sido of
tho floor I grlovo to say thnt it has
been found necessary by tho imperial
government to mako liouso cleaning In
tho great cities compulsory Onco a
yoar tho housos aro turned inaido out
scrubbed rubbed fumigated swept nnd
garnished Mats rugs lurnituro anu

things aro dragged out of tholr
seclusion drains and catch alls aro
looked into iiccauso not lntrequontiy
that is almost nearly always thoro is
a trap door in tho kitchen floor a looso
board easily liftod and into tho shal
low abyss below tho daily debris of
the liouso is Bwript Tina tno trap ro
placod like a clean counterpano over a
dirty blanket And tho plnco under
ncnth tho floor is soon beloved of
roaches und rnts So you seet

A tnbuto to tho superior cleanliness
of the American or cvon tho bonightcd
pagans culled Europoans is paid in tho
fact thnt thoir houses aro exempt from
this annual besom of clcnnlincsi It is
takon for granted thnt tho passion- - for

cleaning houso which roigns in tho
heart of tho American housowlfe and
ronchos tho Buhlimity of worship in tho
bouI of a Gorman hnusfrau survives ex-

patriation nnd that if an American
should which he cortainly does ovory
time ho comes into his happy homo
shake tho dust of the stroet off
foot acainst his own floor homo ho
shakes it where it can bo swept out I

to tho accompaniment of a swoot little
ritual composod words and music by
tho housekeeper exprossivo of her won
dor why tho good Lord mado men any-
how

¬

Sistor thats ono of tho pro
found mysteries of tho universe I
gave it up whilo I was cutting my first
tooth I havo forgotten just oxactly
what I did think about it at that timo
but my impression is that I probably
wonderod why Tio didnt finish mo
when Ho mado mo instead of adding
a lot of painful growths after tho
ant moved in

Tho journoy from Yokohama to Miya
noshitn is picturesquely delightful You
embark on tho Toknido Railwny It is
an imperial railway for tho govorn
mont can run anything it attempts to
Tun in this empire Tho Toknido is
tho Camino Real of Japan Tho word
you know means Eastern Soa Toad And
lonir Doxoro tucro was u muruau in iu
world or anywhoro clso for aught I
know except maybo in Chinn whoro
railroads nnd aeroplanes woro invented
this thoroughfare was thronged with
travelers botwecn Kyoto and Tokyo
who onjoyed a pleasant journoy of two
weeks on tho way Tho schdulo hns
now boen shortonod to twolvo hours
and tho highway is about as do
sortod as a highway for pedestrians as
is our own Camino Real Thirty eight
years ago tho railway camo nlong nnd
bowled tho ancient travel off tho right
of way a way tho railway hns in all
countries

Wo aro ushered into n first class car
Tho seats run nlong tho sides liko tho
Boats of an old fashioned omnibus I
expected something of tho sort when I
saw that tlip ongino which hauled tho
train nag nilwln in Germany TfoW

over it is a comfort to know that thoy
dont call tho coach a wagons lits nor
tho road a bum zug or somothlng liko
thnt Tlio railway education or tno
Japancso fell into tho wrong hands in
its Inception Thoy were misled by tho
English who taught thoso innocent
children to call tho ticket offico a

booking offico and tho baggago car
a luggage van But thoy have ono
thing wo might copy with all consis-
tency Thoy call what wo designato
as an Information bureau tho in-

quiry
¬

offico Now thats much bet-
ter

¬

Whyf
Oh because
You soo it Isnt the plnco at which

you always recoivo tho information
which you desiro But it is tho placo
whero you asit questions j tninic 11 j
had my way I would wrlto nbovo tho
window of this placo of a million ques-

tions
¬

simply tho magic words indica ¬

tive to tho female mind of om
nlsccnce

Tho Mnn
Thon when your wifo asked you to
ask the man which sho does in

ovory caso of doubt you would know
which man to ask

I wonder what is tho origin and tho
basis of a womans sublimo unques-
tioning

¬

trust in tho lightest statement
of tho mnn any old man rno
matter how flatly it may contradict tho
affidavit of hor husband whp is per ¬

haps un oxpert a specialist and an
accepted authority on the question
Under consideration

I reckon maybo its bocauso tho
man never Hod to hor

I havo noticed that sho nover trusts
the samo man twice

But nbout this first class car on the
imporlal railway in which you journoy
sidoways liko a crab going to war and
twist your spino when you want to
look out of tho window If you and
your wifo on opposite sides of tho
car the views are somewhat dislocated
by your constant appeals to one another
to Oh look out of the window right
behind you You twist your head
ns quickly as posible but it is too late
You dont catch what Hor Loveliness
so much wanted you to seo and you
havo lost what you wero just begin ¬

ning to look at But tho fragments of
scenery are picturesquely delightful as
I may havo mentioned before Jlico
fields wayside shrines old temples
cherry trees in the loveliness of bloom

fields little clusters of tombstones
1 In bits of ground that could be spared

4IUJJI tvuv UCDUB Ul iu iiTna

Whoa I Back upl I bavo boen
all this time to cot you to

tho

Woll etc

inside

his

his

ton

old

Bit

tea

is n village away up In tho Hakona
district about 1400 feet above sea
lovel air dry and swoot and stimulat¬

ing waterfalls cascadosj hot Bprings
of soda salt and Bulnhur boautiful
mountain walks and drivos scenery to
burn much of which hns been burned
nnd is now toeing roforcstntcd with
acres and acres and acres of crypto
moria nnd pines shops shops shops
childron children children Curios
some nnttvo an somo mndo in Gor
mnny you can do tho shops in
two days and they will do yon
whon you Teach tho customnouso in
your own doar nntivo land and do you
good too Miles nnd miles of bamboo
water pipos and Ive tho first loaky
joint to sco in thorn yet Whon thoy
turn a corner a block joint a square
block of wood with holos bored at right
angles In two sldos is mado by a car¬

penter to tho wrath of tho Plumbers
Union And if tho plumbor ovor mado
a tighter joint ho hid it undor tho
ground whon ho finished it Patches of
bamboo thickots of bamboo acres of
bamboo forests of bamboo And whon
tho monntatn rnngo is too high for
bamboo comes on tho bamboo grass
which tho pooplo uso f6r thatching
tholr house Nothing nothing noth ¬

ing goes to wasto in thrifty Japan Up
n mountuin grade down Into a valley
climb climb climb and then down a
long jinriklsha trail and at a sudden
turn tho bearers for you travel In a
chair shout Fujll

And you behold with a gasp of sur¬

prise and a cry of admiration tho
Shasta of Japan
Spoaking of tho charnoter of the

Japancso but I am again straying
from my subjoct I will tako a fow
wocks to collect myself and pormlt tho
roader to tnko n fow bearings to ascer ¬

tain his own longitude
H

FUNERAL BITES FDD

TJ 1

The last ritos over tho romalns of
Bobort A Duncan woro hold yesterday
under masonic nusplcos lntormont bi
ing in tho Nuuanu comotory Ser-
vices

¬

wero first hold In tho Masonic
Tcmplo and then a procession wns
formed that marchod o tho Methodist
Church whoro further services were
held presided over by th Kov Mr
Jones Kov John Wadman delivering
tho obltunry address Tho masons con ¬

ducted tho services nt tho grave
In his address Mr Wadman said in

part
Wo aro gathered hero today to pay

a tribute of respect to ono whom wo
all preatlvloved If I woro called upon
to charactorizo tho earthly life of him
whoso memory wo cherish at thiB hour
in ono brief sentenco thon I might say
that our friend Bobort A Duncan was
an upright citizon a faithful friend s
worthy mason a dovotod husband and
a loving son And having said that
what moro could wo say in tho way
of n culogyl Ho himsolf in his nat-
ural

¬

modesty would profor that wo
Bhould not uso moro than theso simple
eulogistic torms And for ono to have
inet nnd fulfilled ns faithfully and con
scientiously as ho did all tho relations
of lifo as indicated above is to have
lived a lifo well pleasing to God nnd
praiseworthy in tho eyes of his fellowr
men

A FOOLISH OLD IDEA
It was onco thought that a

jncdicino waa all tho iioro bonc
iiciul for having a nasty tasto and
smell AVo now know ihnt such
an idea is perfect nonsense
Thoro is no mora reason why
medicino should offond tho koii
bob than why food should do so
Thoroforo ono of thb groutosf
chemical victories of the past
fow years is what wo may call
tho redemption of cod liver oil
Everybody knows whufc a vile
tasto and smoll this drug hn- -

in its natural state No wondor
most peoplo doclaro tliny would
rathor Buffer from disease than
tako plain cod liver oil and tho
omulsions aro as had no matter
what may ho alloged to the con- -
trary Now it is ono of nataroj
laws that a modicino which dis ¬

gusts tho noso and tho palato
and also sickons thostomsch can
havo no good offeot as a ricdi
cino hecnuso tho system ciout to ho deliverod from it Ii
WAMPOLES PREPARATPM
t10 dosired miraclo is wrought
und we havo tho valuublo pait of
the oil without tho other Th

ff activo modorn romody is pal 1

tahlo as honey and contains oil
tho curativo properties of pure
Cod Liver Oil oxtracted by
us from fresh cod lfvors com-
bined

¬

with tho Compound Syrup
of Hypophosphitos and tho Ex ¬

tracts of Malt and Wild Cherry
Tho palate accopts it as it does
BURar confectionary or cream
Taken before rnculsjt goes tothf
very soc ot strongiiu l of diges ¬

tive disordoiy and etrongthous
the system against Scnfuln
Throat and Luug Troubles and
all diseases duo to impurity cf
tho blood Dr G 0 Shannon of
Cinada says I shall continue
its uso witn I ara euro great ad¬

vantage to my patients and satis ¬

faction to myself It 1ms all
tho virtues of cod Jivor oil jinno
of its faalts Sold hv cboroista
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The Best

Congh Drops

Are Drops

ofAjcrs
ftfAiw Dr4nral

Sixty years ago physicians first
ncod Avcrs Cherry Pectoral and
ever sinco thon it has been tho
standard cough remedy all over tho
world Thousands of families in

Europo Asia Africa and America
keep a bottlo of it in tho house
ready for an emergency

A f

therrii 9eetoral
tontrols tho spasmodic efforts of
coughingrolieveB the congestion in j

tho throat quietB tho inflammation

in tho bronchial tubes and prevents
the lungs from becoming involved

There are many substitutes and
imitations Be sure you get Avert
Cherry Pectoral It contains no

narcotic or poison of any kind

Put up in largo and Bmall bottles
rtMtrtd b Of 1 CAyiriC Iwill Milk US A

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

llSESB
Trade Marks

Designs
CopvniQHTa c

ntmrn innrtlnir ukutch and description may
nulcktr ascertain our opinion free whether an
fnTentlnn Is prunatilr patentable Cornmunlaa
tloimtrlctlTCDiiUJciitlal HANDBOOK on latenu
lent roe Olde apency for ocunnrpatenu

1nlenta taken through Munn Co recelri
Uclal netu wlltost clianio In tho

Scientific Jfmericati
A handsomely Itliutratod weekly iJirwrt clr
dilation of any eclentloe Journal TermaM a
yeari tonrrnontball Sold byall newxJearera

flUNN Co3QBroadwa- - New York
Branch oacoTOS V BU WaahlnutonD C

BUIKEBa OAEDB

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma-

chinery
¬

of every description made to
order

PINEAPPLES ID
MOniGPIinilRES

H P Wood Doing Good Work

Along the Boardwalk Juice

Makes Hit by Itself

Hawaii is the one big name along
the Atlantic City Boardwalk this sum-

mer
Secretary Wood of tho promotion

committee who is in cbargo of the
Hawaii bureau thero has made good
and tho Hawaiian products are selling
like hot cakes Tho new pineapple
juice a side product of tho Hawaiian
Pineapple Company is making a great
bit nnd the supply is unequal to the
demand Secretary Wood sccurod 442
cases of tho juice which tho New York
representatives of the pineapplo com ¬

pany had stored in Philadelphia and
this will help out

Secretary Wood lias also cabled to
Assistant Secretary Coopor to duplicate
the original order for Hawniian nrticlcs
including fans and curios of all kinds
The first shipments went by fast freight
across the mainland and much by the
Tehuantepee route

Surfing Pictures Make Hit
Tho Atliintic City Evening Union of

May 29 says of the Hawaii exhibit
Atlantic City and tho enterprising

business men of Honolulu mid Hawaii
signed a treaty of etornul friendship
through tho agency of II 1 Wood
director of tho Hawaii exhibit here on
one band nud tho City Business League
on the other as a net result of tho

Hawaiian Night entertainment pro
Tided last evening by Mr Wood and
his associates

Nearly it hundred league members
thoroughly enjoyed a fascinating dis ¬

play of moving pictures showing many
curious leuturcs oi lire in tno raciuu
islands interestingly explained by Sec ¬

retary Wood and made doubly enjoy ¬

able uy intermissions with music by tho
quintet of musicians und soloists
brought to this city for the Hawaii ex ¬

hibit on tho Boardwalk Then thero
were addresbes by Secretary Wood and
members of tho orchestra und another
Hawaiian visitor who spoke in his na ¬

tive tonguo and to cup tho climax
Secretary Wood vtns uuuuimously elect-
ed

¬

on honorary member of the league
In expressing his thanks for this

signal honor the wide awake boomer
from Uncle Sams Pacific Ocean out-
post said that the civic mid commer-
cial

¬

bodies of Honolulu and Hawaii
bellecd Atlantic City to be the best
advertising point in America1 and
wcro backing up their faith to tho
tune of 250Q0 Then came a pine
apple lunch with pineapple buch as
Atlantic City has never known before
cunued right on the plantation in
Hawaii for consumption all over the
uorld

One of the most interesting features
ef the moving picture display had to
do with surf riding the greatest of
water sports
swim out into

at Hawaii Young men
tle surf n quarter of

mile or so irom bhore with boards

r

of curious formation nnd boarding
their curious craft ride back to shoro
on tho crest of waves with the speed
of an express train The pictures
convinced the spectators that the sport
must be very exciting and attended by
no little danger until the knack is ac-
quired

John Peterson leader of tho Hawaii
quintet suggested that the business
men should send a delegation of its
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MARINE REPORT
By Merchant Exchange

Friday Juno 10
Seattle Sailed June 8 S S Hyndes

for Honolulu
Salina Cruz Arrived Juno f 8 S

Arlzonnn from Knannpali
Loith Bailed Juno 0 ep Hcrzogin

tocnlo for Honolulu not as formerly
reported

Yokohama Arrived Juno 10 8 S
Mongolia licncc May 30

Snn Francisco Arrived Juno 10
schr IT Turner from Kahuluj My 3

Mahukonn Arrived June 9 bkt Ha
waii torn Nowcnstlc

Saturday Juno 11
Ban Francisco Arrived June 11 V

S A T Sherman hence Juno 4
San Francisco Sailed Juno 11 S S

Columbian for Seattle
Hilo Arrived Juno 7 schr Sequoia

from Grayg Hnrbor
San Francisco A rrlvod Juno 10 5

p ra S S Nippon Maru henco June 4

Monday iuno m vjiv
Grays Harbor Sailed Juno 10 Bchr

Espada for Honolulu
Tort Gamble Sailed Juno 10 bk

Albert for Hilo
Snn Francisco Arrived Juno 11 TJ

S A T Sherman henco Juno 3

San Francisco Sailed Juno 11 S S
Columbian for Seattle

Snn rrancisco sailed June n senr
V H MnTston for Hilo

Grays Harbor Sailed Juno 12 schr
Golden Shore for Honolulu

Salina Cruz Sailed Juno 10 S S
Alaskan for San Francisco

Hilo Arrived Juno 7 schr sequoia
from Eureka

Honoipu Arrived Jnne 13 schr Mu-

riel from San Francisco

PORT OP HONOLULU

J

AEBJVED
Friday Juno 10

P M S S Siberia from Yokohama
3 p m

Sfer Mnuna Loa from Kona and
Kau ports a m

Str Ko Au Hou from Kauai 1043
a m

Bkt Coronndo from San Francisco
3 p m

Saturday Juno 11
Str Mnuna Kca from Hilo and way

ports a m
M N S S Lurline from Kabului

010 a in
Str Helcnc from Aberdeen 7 a m
Str Iwalani from Kauai ports 8 a

m
Sunday Juno 12

Str iMikahala from Molokal and
Mnui ports 1255 a m

Str Kinau from Kauai ports 430
a ru

Str Iwalani from Kauai ports a m
Monday Juno 13

XT S It C Thetis from cruise a m
P M S S Korea from San Fran

cisco 030 a m
U S A T Logan from San Fran-

cisco 9 a m

DEPAETED

Str Maul for Mawaii ports 1245
v m

Str UIaudno tor Maui and Hawaii
ports 510 p m

P M S S Siberia for San Fran-
cisco

¬

10 a m
Schr Ka Moi for Hawaii 10 a m
Str Ko Au nou for Kauoi ports

4 p m
M N S S Lurline for San Francis

co Op m
P M S S Korea for Yokohama

5 p m

PABSEKQEIia

Arrived

Per P M S S Siberia from Yoko
hama June 10 For Honolulu Mrs
Qeorgo Kenyon G corgi F Itenton Mr
and Mrs L Ames Count Pozzo do
Borgo Count do Nevorlee Prof and
Mrs W B Eckart Mrs S Ellis Mr
and Mrs II Ening Miss C W Finn
dors E B Holmes Through from
Hongkong Shanghai Nagasaki and
Kobe Mrs J J Armstrong Miss M
Armstrong Miss E B Armstrong F
E Clark E ties Fontaines Air Fever
bank Mrs Feverbank and three chil ¬

dren Dr F W Goddard Mrs F W
Qoddard and infant F S Harris L
Lowenthal L F B Levy Mrs B
Levy Mrs F Moran II C Ordway
Mrs II C Ordway Miss E Ordway
Miss II Ordway Oliver Pourie Bov
L W Picrco Mrs L W Pierce Master
II Pierce Master Paul Pierce G W
Bead E It Boberts Mrs E B ltoborts
B Spunt W A Stafford Mrs W A
Stafford E Struckmnnu Mrs E Struck
inann G W Tewksbury Miss Watkins
Mrs Welnborger and infant From Yo
kohitmn A Akiyitma Miss M F Allen
G B Ambeenokor L Berrar M Ber- -

J

rar Ji isooncKe MrB it it iioericKe
11 1 Brooks and valet Mrs J T
Brooks Miss J T Brooks M Brukner
Mrs J P Burton Miss Clara Burton
Mrs S Canty Miss Cnuty Mrs M A
Cobbold and maid Mrs G Coppo J
Flrstbrook Mrs J Firstbrook Mrs
Clarke Fisher and mniil U Frieillandcr
Mrs L Ericdlander S Puketa 11 C

Furmun Mrs H C Furman II II tho
Uacuwar or uaroua anu nvo servants
II II tho Maharani H II the Princess
Inderaraja Dr E B Graham Mrs E
B Graham Miss Hnwley K Hayashi
Miss Q S Hamilton Mrs Hedley Miss
Fedley Dr Hoffmouii T Honegger J
K Hopkins Mrs J It Hopkins Miss
M E Hoyt F F Iloyt 8 Iriki F
Kelker Mrs 1 Kelker K Kisbr K
Kobaynshl S Kobayashl C II Kuhn
Mrs C II Kuhn M Kubo Fritz Laca
mann J B Long Mrs J B Long J
Martin II Mnruyamn Miss II McPon
uld Mrs M G McCall Rov II C Mor
mon JJev J L licrcy Mrs ii iv

nristio Mrs A J Mcuaugnun at
Mecklenburg Mrs M Melville aud
maid Mrs J S Mitchell Miss B
Mitchell Miss K Mitchell T Mlsawa
K Mlyakuwu a --Yiomoilu uapt u it
Nimbalker Mrs IX E Osborno Miss
E Osborne P F Perkins Mrs P F
Porkins Mrs C C Piatt C F Baucb
fuss Mrs O F Baucbfuss Miss Mary
Reed Mrs C A ltced P Bey Mrs
F C Boaf Hugo Rosenthal Mrs Hugo
Rosenthal J Byrie Mrs J Eyrlc A
Schroder H Schmidt Dr Bcholtz H
Bpillinan T Tuunka F 11 Troemncr
Miss F M Troener Miss C L Troenar
Miss C Voux Miss E Walker Miss F
M West Miss E F Wneeler

hapnla Miss I De Mello F L Lcsliocf incntICAn C AVP
A Mnguirc Mrs Maguiro J G jUPCKVIjUK

F 8 Knight G F Mnydwellftmlih
Mrs M Olivcira Mrs L Behoon MbRDRF WAS fiFFFPFnf flnnhniil ftllfra E Hoffman A - aaw va a iaaar4U UVUUWUUgu 1ID

U ilowingcr Jurs it woore jurs x
B Lyons Mrs E R Rlckard Dr W
F McCorky J A Wilson A N Collins

Per str Mnuna Kca from Hilo and
way ports June 11 Dr C i Roberts
and valet J E Purvis and wife Mrs
K Couzens Misses Couzens 2 J F
Fernandez and wife W B Lyman
Doctor Straub M P Mattos M do F
Splnola Miss Nallma Mrs Allen and
child J T More wife nnd son II
Mundon Bev S L Desha II Smith
R D Mead C P Morso A Hane
borg Master F Turner Mrs A C
Curtis Mrs E Miller B C Header
Bon W Hcilbron W F Drake Miss
M Aknu Geo II Akau E Moscly V
Osorio Mrs II T Walker E Blschoff
Doctor Bond wife and son Mrs John
Hind Francis Coy and wife C A Els
ton and wifo L Capron II P Beckley
II Hazcltine S Knhaana Geo ONeil
Jno Wise E Pnrkor W T Bawlins

Irs Ezcra and 2 children 11 L Itol
stein D B Maconachle 8 J Brain
bridgej L Stnart F Howe A D Cas-

tro E Battcllo Miss Melrose L Mor ¬

rison H McRao and wife J Wray
Miss Hudson C Webb Miss Hums J
Miller S Dillon Miss Cockott Mrs
Cockett Mrs E Daniels and child 8
Mooklni 1L Knlnluhi Mrs Makekau
and son

Per str Klnau from Kauai ports
Juno 12 J P Cooko W A Kinney
C R Hemonway A O Aloxander W
O Franklin f R Whitilngton Jr
Tan Wo Rev J A Aklna Mrs M P
Akina Master W Altina Miss A Ka
lawoola Mrs 8 Makaila W Wright
Geo Ah Nee J K TJnnuna H Kimball
M Tevis Mrs M Tevis and 2 childron
Mrs H Andermann Master H Ander
mann Jr Master W Andermanh Mob
tcr B Andermann Leo Min Sik Sam
Kaco W P Cathcort H B Mariner
F N Pnyno P O Biloy O B Collibs
Miss M Kamala M V Fernandez
Mnster F Fernandez raster Jack
Iljorth Thomas Alesandor nnd forty
deck

Per str Mikahala from Maui and
Molokai ports Juno 12 Miss Roso
Gibson T A Simpson Mrs Hitchcock
Mrs Novin Miss Novin

Per P M S S Korea from San Fran
cisco For Honolulu S D Aldrich
Francis II I Brown C L C Gait John
Gait D P Harrison Mrs D P Harri ¬

son F L Hoogs Gorrit P Judd Mrs
Gerrit P Judd Miss E B McTadden
Dr E B Marshall TJ S W II 8 Mrs
F Noldokc Miss K NoJdeKOMT
Bador If II Benton Geor D Bddy
Mrs Geo D Buddjy Miss Margaret I
venton Mrs il vos a u urannm
J E Walsh Miss Agnes Walsh Mis3
J L Winno Tho Wolff Allyn Wood

Departed
Per str Claudino for Maui and Ha

waii ports Juno 10 Bov W B Olo
son Mrs T C Hofgaer Mrs Gibson
Louiso Robinson Miss Katherinq Burg
ner Lahapa Amana Mina 6ohultz
Ahmoy Ahu Momi Kcola

Per P M S S Siberia for San Fran ¬

cisco Juno 11 B F Dillingham and
wife Miss Quincy Miss Knight Mrs
John Watcrbouse and two children Mrs
Downey Mrs Hammond J Biggs nnd
wife A E Bungay J M Robertson
and wuo S M JNaruse area juugm
L P Bouvillain Wm Burr Miss Jda
Burr A F Austin Smith and wife Ai
W Patterson Lieut C Ancrum M
Corps R L Colburn

Per P M S S Korea for Japan ports
nnd Hongkong Miss Carrie J Bond
Miss L Gardiner S W Strong Mrs
S W Strong

Per M N 8 S Lurline for San
Francisco Juno 13 W A Paul Mrs
Paul Miss Roso Wilson R H Wallin
Miss Margaret Skelly Mrs S TDav
idson Mrs Livingston C u Living
ston Miss M Reed Miss E Hamilton

-

Pi HOT GUILTY

BUT IS 6L1EABLE

A warm trial thot was enpected to
furnish considerable excitement ot the
closing yesterday petered out weakly
when Judge Andrndo fined Tom J
Quinn brother of Supervisor Quinn

15 on a charge of heedless driving
From this exceedingly light sentence

Attorney Lightfoot for tho defendant
promptly noted un appeal nnd there is
said to have been hard feeling express ¬

ed between Andrade and Lightfoot in
consequence of the sentence

The judge remarked while passing
sentence that ho believed thcrotd have
been more personalities than necessary
indulged In during tho trial Tho court
also partially exonerated Tom Quinn
and his rambling auto lor wnnaonng
into tho Chincif veectnble wagon and
breaking it up saying that while
Quinn was not exactly guilty of tho
charge ho was blamablo to the extent
of lo

ARMY OFFICERS DO

NECESSARY MARATHON

Lieutenant Commander Houston U

S N Paymaster Homborger U S N
and Doctor Lane mrgeon U S N on

Saturday completed- - thoir fifty mile
walk complying with the official re
quirement of an annual double mara
thon They made the trip Into tho
country being examined at ten oclock
Thursday morning after which thoy
started The regulation gives nil ofll
cers tho privilege of making the fifty
uiilo walk in three days the half-centu-

to be divided into three parts

SMALLPOX IN MEXICO

KL PASO Texas June 13 A viru ¬

lent outbreak of smallpox has taken
place in Ozamba Mexico Hundreds
are dying and panic prevails

t i

KNOWN THE TrVOBIJ OVEE
The worlds most successful medi ¬

cine for bowel complaints is Chamber
Iains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
iteuicdy It has relieved more lpain
and end ftnvftA ntarn Uvea

Per Str Mttuna Loa from Kona and i tlmn nnv ntlmr morliMnn In nun Tn

Continued from Pago One

Inn had hinted at graft at recent meet
ings of tho board and be had asked to
be taken into confidence if there was
any suspicion of such Ho stated that
ho would endeavor to haVo a meeting
of the board called at onco to inves
tigate

Oilman Makes Frank Statement
J A Gilman bad by that time been

convinced of the necessity for publloly
denying the report and make a com-
plete

¬

statement of tho status of the
contract and the work done in connec-
tion

¬

with it denying in toto any at ¬

tempt to bribe anyone

Statement of J A Gilman
I bavo seen the statement in the

Star that Supervisor Aylett states
that ho was offered 1000 for his vote
in support of the bltullthic pavement
contract said J A Gilman in a
formal statement made yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

Soveral weeks ago Supervisor Cox
told ma that Supervisor Ahia had told
him Cox that he bad been offered

1600 to vote for tho bitullthlc paye
ment contract I met Supervisor Ahia
immediately afterwards on tho side ¬

walk in front of the supervisors build ¬

ing and asked him if he had made such
statement to Supervisor Cox The
only reply that Mr Abla made to rrio
was I think too many people talk
loud with their mouth

I asked him again what authority
ho had for making the statement and
he again gave me tho same kind of nn
answer

I then said to him Mr Ahint I
want you to distinctly understand that
thero has been no such offer made and
that I have authorized noboily to
mako any offer of monoy for n voto
on this contract nnd I never will do
so and that I am tho only ono that
has anything to say about this pave-
ment

¬

The statement wns so utterly pre ¬

posterous that such sum or any other
sum should be offered for a vote in
favor of tho contract that the thought
nover entered my mind to pay any
mpre attention to it

I wnnt to say in tho most positive
terms that so far as I or the bitulithie
company arc concerned tliore is abso
lutely no foundation for any statement
that any money has been offered to
either Supervisor Aylett or Ahia
either directly or indirectly to affect
their vote upon this subject

l am in a position to speak posi ¬

tively for T hlone am in a position to
take any action concerning the bitu-
lithie

¬

contract here
Tho status of the matter is as

follows
Somo time since I heard such strong

statements made in support of the
bitulithie form of pavoment that I
concluded U would bo a good thingTrli bam uiisttur luoau uuvu lUllilUixuuuiuiu otaies

business
ing owners of the pavement and made
an arrangement wivh them by which
am the sole representative and the
only one having authority in connec-
tion with bitulithie pavement in this
Territory

Beturning to Honolulu I organ
ized company to establish bitu-
lithie pavement plnnt in Honolulu thp
stockholders of which are as follows
J A Gilman president and manager
J P Cooke vice president Harold G
Dillingham secretary John Water
house treasurer and W B Warren
director

Tho other stockholders are B F
Bishop F J Lowrey Bobert Shingle
A M Brown Walter Dillingham and
B J Graham There aro no other
stockholders

AJ1 tho1 corporation papers are
completed but they have not yet been
filed awaiting to see if there is any
business to be done here

No money has been paid or prom-
ised to be paid to any of tho super
visors or any other person whomsoever
to influence tho obtaining of an ap-
propriation for bitulithie pavement or

contract to install bitulithie pave
ment nere

want to mako this statement as
positive and broad as it is possible to
express In words

understand that MesstB Aylett
and Ahia say that thoy were offered

1600 npleco by W H Crawford
have not only not authorized

Crawford to mako anv such offer but
have had no negotiations whatsoever
with Vim secure liis assistance di-
rectly or Indirectly in any way what-
soever in behalf of this contract

do not know what ho may have
said or done but nothing that he has
said or dono has been with any au-
thority myself

Many Contradictions
Others who had been mentioned in

connection with the nffair were then
hunted up with tho following Tesults

Willie Scorns Story
Crawford denied that ho ever dis-

cussed the matter of the bitulithie
contract with Aylett At all As to
Ahia he denied ever having offered
any money or Intimated that any
money could be cot

The only conversation bad with
Ahia on the subject was nt the fish- -

market one nfternoon said Craw
ford Wo tnlKed loud In tno pres
ence of number of witnesses who
could hear what we said

asked Ahia if he was going to
run for supervisor again and I told
him that if he wanted another term
there was chance for him to mako
bit with tho merchants of Honolulu
by voting in favor ot the bitulithie
cuntrnet for Fort street His reply
was that there was no money in the
county treasury to do the work

This is all he conversation I had
with Ahia and the only conversation
I had with him Ab for Aylett 1
have never discussed the bitulithie
paving contract with him at any time
or place whatsoever

Crawford was asked If ho had been
working for the bitulithie contract
and said that with the oxception of his
rnmark to Ahia he had not supported
it Crawford denied that he had ever
been asked by Browp or anyone else

Kau ports Cecil Brown Miss Mabel valuable for children and adults For to for the MtnHthle wqtMr

havent it and didnt have it and if
I had wouldnt be ottering it to any
supervisors I would go to 8an Fian- -

cisco and see tho prize fight
Brown Detailed Crawford

A M Brown in answer to a ques-
tion said that ho did not know where
tho reports of iho 1600 offers came
from He hail talked with supervisors
with whom ha was acquainted in sup
port of tho paving contract and they
had readily agreed that it was a good
thing Brown said he was not par-
ticularly acquainted with Ahia nnd
had told Crawford to speak to him
about it Crawford know Ahia and
might be ablo to influence him But
any story of an offer of 1000 or any
other Bum wns said Brown an Inven-
tion v

Crawford mentioned M C Amnnn as
one who was within hearing when he
had his conversation with Ahia at he
fishmarket Amnna was seen but said
ho did not recollect anything about it
According to Crawford there wcro
many other Ilawailans present who
heard what was said

Milvorton Wants to Know
Deputy County Attorney Mllvcrton

was very anxious to find out where the
reports of attempted bribery started
Ho was present when The Advertiser
representative questioned Crawford
and he askcd questions of his own I
have tried very hard said Milver
ton to find out where these rumom
started and who is responsible for
them Milverton intimated that tho
authorship of the rumors might pos
sibly explain them as backhanded
opposition to tho paving contract

Ahia Denies Everything
Later Supervisor Ahia denied that

ho had been offered any sore of a bribe
for voto for tho paving ordinance
Ho turned down the whole story or
attempted bribery declared himself
in favor of tho paving ordinancq any
how and said that ho had not heard
any proposition
or any othor proposition to influence
his vote

am in favor of tho paving ordi
nance anyhow Bold Ahia and have
been all along except that there is
not enough money in the county treas-
ury to carry out the proposed con-
tract

The stntoment has been made that
Willio Crawford told you that you
could get 1600 by voting for the pav
ing ordinanco Mr Ahia was told

Ahia repeated an emphatic denial
Ho dcclnred that at no time had Craw
ford or anyone else ever offered him
anything for vote

Ahia was asked if ho could explain
how tho 1000 rumor started and said
he could not account for it None of
tho discussions ho had had with any
body interested had developed any in-

timations of monoy being put up If
any such proposition had been made
to me said Ahia should have
stated that I was not on the board for
thnt kind of business If the paving
contract is good proposition and can
bo carried out am for it AU I have
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meetings we have
not enough money to do tho work

I hnd a discussion with Mr Oil-
man

¬

in his office I agreed that tho
paving contrnct was a good one but
could not see that the county treasury
coum nanuie it Never at any tune
during the discussion did Mr Gilman
drop any hint as to 1600 or any other
sum There is absolutely no truth in
any reports ot efforts to offer mo any
money

Ahia Is ono of thc jo on record as
opposed to the paving contract Ho
declared however that he believed it
a good proposition and said he would
have supported it but for the fact that
he thought the city and county had
not enough money available

Aylett Fears Libel Suit
In view of Crawfords contradiction

und the denial on Ahias part that he
knew anything ahout the matter Ay ¬

lett was again interviewed last night
This time ho was not so outspoken and
would not allow Crawford to be named
ns tho one who knew where sixteen
hundred dollars could bo found Ho ap
peared amazod at Ahias lapse of mem
ory but mado no comment We again
repeated his story of the attempt to
buy his vote but declined absolutely
to say who had tried to do the buying
As a reason for not giving the name
he said that thero were no witnesses
nnd ho might bo personally sued for
libol

The Advertiser representative sug ¬

gested to him that if he would eive
tho namo of tho party who made tho
offer The Advertiser would take all
chances of nny damages for libel re ¬

sulting from publishing it but Aylett
snid he wanted to consult his attorney
first

I told tho young man said Ay-
lett

¬

that my voto wns not to be
purchased either for sixteen hundred
dollars or a million dollars

Mr Aylett was asked again what was
his objection to tolling who had made
tho offer

I had no witnesses and it would
bo my word against his and I might
be sued fori libel if I gave his name
was the reply

Aylett then gave as a further rea ¬

son for not tolling apout who made the
nlloped effort to bribe him thatN tho
scandal affected many prominent citi-
zens

¬

It wns pointed out to him that
the scandal as far as there wns one had
nlready hod full effect and that the
best wny to clear all that might be
connected with it was to name the

young man who hnd offered a bribe
It would be his word against

mine insisted tho supervisor
AvJett chimed in with Ahias re ¬

mark that th paving contract was a
good ono fout said there was not money
enough availablo for it

FOREST RESERVE SET

ASIDE BY M0TT SMITH

Acting Governor E A Mott Smlth
yesterday siened the forest reserve
agreement lor toe uanoia rarest to
rorvo in Hamakua This is a small re ¬

serve comprisincr only about seven
acres on the blunt near Hamakua mill
which is set aside for tree planting

Land Commissioner Marston Camp
bell had a meetin yesterday afternoon
with the Pupukoa homesteaders In re ¬

gard to puttlnr water on tho land and
It was practically agreed to leave the

uttfc- - n Mr fnnnnl Hi will have

USB

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM
Thil i a condition or d ra i to which doctors

fe rainy namei but which few of thera really
nndertUnil It If aimplyweakneat abreak dowr
ai It were of the MUl torew thlt initain the --

Inn No matter what maybe ill catitet for they
are clmntt romberletsl itt irmptoni aremach the
tame ihe more prominent being- aleepteuneal

nie rt prostration or wearlnett depmsion ol
IP tin and want ot energy for ail the ordinary
aftalrgit nfr Nw whataloneilaSinlQtelyetscn
t al
VITAL 8TRENQTH St ENERGY
to tlimw ffthtH- - morbid frding and experience
fti o that At n gilt tucrftrdi the day this may be
rrmrt certain y tccured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
Tr2ERAPiONNo3
bt by anv t r known combination 80 tartly

t it nlm a accordance with the printed
Jr clinnt arrompinj ina tt will the shattered

ath b rctnrtd
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIFE

LIGHTED UP AFRESHjnd a new iWtencs Imparted in place of what
ha m lab 1 teemed worn out uted up and
valiifteift Thit wonderful medicament it purely
vert hi awC Innocuous it agreeable to the tatte

mi table for all constitutions and conditions la
uttu r sts and it is difficult to Imagine a case of
dtr m or deranem nt whose main features are
those f debility that will not be speedily and
permanfntlv benefited by this nerer falllnj recu
vcrattve esienee which is destined to cait into
oblivnn everything that had preceded tt for this
widt spreidandriurorrousclatiof human ailments

TMICEADIAIsl td br
i H mHmJr 3 W Uie principal

rh routs ihrouohout the world Price In Sns land
3 9rerpacket Purchasers thouldtrethatthe word

TllPRAPION andean on ltritlih Government
Stamp iin white letters on a red ground affixed
to every packare br order of Ills Malestvallnn
Commivoaers and without which t is a forgery

Theraplon may now be had in taste
leu form

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE II
Honolulu Monday June 13 1010 11

Capital Far i IIPaid Up Val Bid 1 ilk
M- UCBrewerA Co Wa000 1100 BJ

Bwa 8000000 20 UK JI SHnawAijilcultural 1200 OCO 100 2lK 2o HHaw Cum ScgatCo 3112753 21 tn IHnaw Sugar Jo 2000000 20 18 60 fiHnonomu 790000 loo IU HIlonokaa 2000000 20 ITH 18K Hs k- v- moow loo i2 VmUntchlmon Sue Flan H
Co 2500 00 25 IBM HlKahnku 600000 20 BSBht

Kekaha Sagar Co 800000 100 105 Zoj Hj
Koloa 500000 100 110 15 BMclirydo Bag Jo Ltd 8600000 20 8 ii HOahu Sugar Oo 8600000 20 3U Wi HIOrjomjMi - 1000000 20 4lJJ 48 BfSugar Co Ltd 11000000 20 5 5W IHOlowalu 150000 100 150 HIPaanbau Bug Plan Co 5000000 BO 2s tHFncl1o 150000 100 2 3B1Palft 2 250000 100 liiX WMPepeekeo 7500OC 100 16a XJMoneer 2750000 100 211 HlH SSSJ
WaJaluaiKrlOo 4600000 100 113 135 JMM
Wulluku 1600000 100 HIWaliaaualo 252000 100 oHWilmeaSngar Mill 12500C 100 130 ftHMISCBLLANIOCTS GHInter Iilrnd S h Co 2250000 loo 123 nlHaw Elecflc Oo 500OOP 100 Wo llifl
HHTiLCoCom MKMW 100 l0J
MntcallelCo 25C000 It UK 15 Ml9J ALS VV aiWO 000 loo UlK HIPi Pv0a 184BI0 21 Uallllo H R Co Com 2 00000 20 12W HUonolulu Brewing A ikEIMalting Co Ltd 400000 20 18 11 ffiBSJ
Haw Plneavo o Co 500000 2i t MX MlllTanjoug Ulok Rub IHCo Paia up Kijoc 42 HITanjong ulok Rub 20 tHCoAsioSpcId- - B7210 88 BPaliatigilubCoiPald H
tfPahang Rub Co HAss 25 pc Id 11136 Ml

BOOT standing Ol
naw Ter4 pc IFire HJClaims 200 100 IfSl
Haw Ter 4 p 0 Itet IfB

lundlDK 1005 60OC 0C 100 SSSJnwTer4Kp 100000c loo MB
IjawTeMXpc 1000003 100 MM

Ver2Hco 1X44000 100 BBCal sugar Ho- - HBJ
Co 6 do 800000 100 nainanakua DItcb IBB1upper ditch 6 a 200000 l04 SSSJ

Hawaiian Irrigation BB1
Co680 pcpttld 82Ji MM

Hawaiian Irrigation flaoOot
Cu6-- fully paid ffiii BBHaw om bugar BB

0 P - 1240001 105 SSSJ
llllo RR 68 issue Iot leoi 1000000 Iook BBl
Bllo R tt Co itef BlhxtufonOs 800000 - 89 HIMonokaai ugCo 6 pc 600000 103 BF1
Hon II T A L Co 6 p u UlJXO 106 K
Kauai RJC06S 500000 BS
Eohola Ditch o 6s 600000 lol MM
McBryde8U Co6s 2000000 83 H 99 HMntual Tel M 205000 101H t04 B
OR AL COS PC 2000000 102K 10K HtOanu finear o o 5 p c dcocoo 101
Olaa sugar C06 PC 2500000 WA EVB
Pacific sugar JJIli HCo 6s 600000 102 ilVJPioneer Mill o 8 p c 1250000 101H IwM
Walalua Ag Co 5 p c 1407000 - 101 SmM

23125 on 100 paid JBedeemablo
at 103 at maturity Paid up D270
shares treas stock ftSOOO shares
trcas stock

Session Sales
75 Ewa 33875 50 Oahu Sue Co

3350
Between Boards

10000 Haw Irr 6s 10275 10000
Kauai By 6s 1005Q 1000 McBryde
6s 90 175 Oahu Sug Co 3350 10 Ewa
3i S3UUU U Jt It CO 5S 10200

900 Mut Tel 0s 10350
Correction

On sheet Friday June 10 sales be ¬

tween boards of 15000 and 10000
Haw Irr Os paid at 10275 were
omitted and 10000 llilo Ky Uom
10275 and ono lino 1000 Mc

Brydo 0s wero inserted by error

THIEVES ARE CAUGHT

WITH HANDS IN SACK

After landing harness nnd auto sun¬

dry thieves a large variety of gam-

blers
¬

mango thieves and murderers
Chief MeDuffie yesterday caught a gang
that has been persistently stealing coal
from tho Inter Island coaling wharf

The four men arrested on this charge
and now held for investigation are Pu
Noke John Makea and Malehun all
natives Thoy have for some time
past been robbing the company on a
wholesale basis and were probably
realizing considerably from their ven-

tures
¬

Tho chief is gathering evidence
against them

ARRESTED BECAUSE

WOULDNT TELL AGE

PORTLAND Oregon Juno 7 As nn
aftermath of the federal census comes
the arrest of a woman who refused to
tell her age Mabel Lake a resident ot
Hood Blver county declined to confide
in the enumerator even after flattery
cajolery and all the persuasion at bis
command bad been brought into play
to extract the desired information The
womans failure to comply with the
regulations of the round up of
American citizens brought about her
arrest She will be haled hefore the
federal court

m 4 i

membors to Hawaii to study the sport Wood D McLorrUton A Cockett n I wle by nil druggists Benson Smith Where am I to get tho sixteen forma drawn up defining the water editor ot the New York Sun Is dead
acquire a supply ot the riding boards MJkl Mrs W Savidge Judge B Maka- - Go Ltd rgents for HawaiL hundred dollars said Crawford l rights of the bometeaders Prince Fushiml is to inspect the naval
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